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CHANCES OF WHEAr ACCORD LOOK
BRIGHTER' FOR KENNEDY ROUND
GENEVA

May 14

tartff culs wortb about '$20 mlllloo
10 Ihe Umted Slates .nd ther~ w••

(Reuter)-

Kennedy Round negottators

were

hard bargamIng yesterday to reach a

nOt far from agrcemeQ..f On a mIDI
mum world prtce for wheat here last

pack.ge dcar
The Common Market

nIght ~s tonIght s deadlme for com
pichon of tbe tariff cutlmg talks
drew ncar mformed sources said
Another tOPiC on whIch chances

of accord looked brlgbler yestcrday
was an American project to help
food shari nations US delegates
have had a bard ta.k seiling the
scheme to some of the other big
ndustrlal powers they want to con
tribute

Japan

laid Ihc

\:Jailed

Stales

bluntly some days ago that It could

gramme to provide about 'five mil
hon tons o( gram or equivalent
foods a year.-

They would have preferred
ke~p.
thr~

I

Ihc United Suites
Japa

1

retaliated by

Withdrawing

Hong Kong Calm
Alter Another
Day 01 Violence
HONG KONG May 14 (Reuter)
Peace and calm reigned 10 the eas
tNO part of Kowloon early today
(ollowlOg another day of VIOlence
which saw rioters
clashmg With
police setting alight to bUlldmgs
cars and str&t bonfires
One hour after the liftIng of a
seven pm to four a m curfew-the
third SLOce disturbances started on
rhursday followmg a demonstration
In locked out workers of a ,plastIc
thnver factory-pollee reported no
IlCldenls
midnight
The sHusHan bet-Vreen
and fOllr a m was officially descnb
ed as generally qUiet though a
number of IOctdents mcluding stone
throwmg at poNce parties took place
n the evening
Three policemen were Injured and
I.. ne had to be admitted to a hOSPl

lal

mUion Ions '-\0 make

tbetr
mil

Vietnam War
n

(CQllf!n""/

Othcr Navy JelS touchcd off

fires

a railway sldmg near the

town

of Thaoh Hoa 80 mIles soulh
Ha,nQ,l a,nd also sev.ered tracks
the.. ¥mc arca

R~iew Of

In

rn

ground acllon
alleged North
VIetnamese troops firing from mor
tar tubes herd between thelT knees

conlJnue'd yesterday to

blast

tbe

Her Royal IDghness Princess Lalluma, WIfe of P ...nce Nader, glves final examlDa
tlons to students In her literacy course at the Women's Institute
She IS the preSident of the committee for the Campaign against DUteraey
So fal 1,000 adults have learned to read and wrltc at Women's Instlfute Of these
some then enrolled In the Institute's voca tlonal hIgh school for further training and
some have taken Jobs

nort1t~rn speCial forces camp at Con
Thlcff cutting the defenders air and

helIcopter hnks
Thc alleged North

Vlelnamese

also finng artillery
from
underground poSitions apparently lmmume
to Amenca" counter fire have kept

up a stcady barrage 'on \Con

Tblen

which they almost ~overran to
a
ground attack last Monday
An Amencan offietr~ In Dong Ha
saJd
The North Vletnamese are
fir og mortars wLthout usmg base
plates They Just slick tne tubes
between thctr knees and open up
Then they move on before counter
fire can be effectIve
Meanwhile a US spokcsman an
nounccd that the
Viet Cong
In
their attack bcfore dawn Fnday on
the BICD Has aIr base 16 miles (26
km) northeast of Saigon used 122
mm proJcctlles
Hc saId the rockets
were 6 ft

(18m) long and fin stabIlIsed Tbey
have a range of about 10 miles (16

km)
Latest figures showed that
SIX
Amencans dIed and 85 were wound
cd In Fnday morning s attack
the
August
first on Bien HOB Since

19(,5
In New York thousands staged a

\ as deSCribed as baton shells
were arrested
Over' 50 people
overmghl mostly for breaklOg the
curfe\\
Meanwhile police were mvestIgat
Ing the cause of a fire which broke
out dunng curfew hours in a staff
dormltoo of a government run re
setLlement estate
The blaze was
later put out by firemen
In the past three da) s of dIsturb
ances which centred on the two
square mile area near the Kaltak
International airport one youth has
died and many other people includ
mg police were wounded following
Violent clashes Over
300 arrests
were made
A sectIon of liang Kong s leading
personahhes conSidered the disturb
ances In Kowloon to have pohtlcal
overtones and urged lhe government
to seek a speedy solullon to the
stnfe
They cautlOned however against
takmg a rash attitude toward the
situatIon and said nOlhing should be
done at the moment to dIsrupt the
{olony s present pohtlcal status
Their comments came 10 aDSW~r
to questions put to them
by the
South Chma Mormng Post a Bri
\Ish owned
Enghsh language news
paper
In general they felt the sHuatlon
\\ as unfortunate pralsed the pollee
(01 their restramt In dealmg With
the siluahan and said employment
of VIolence to deal With labour dis
putes coyld not be tolerated

two mile C2 km ) parade along Fifth
Avenue yesterday fa support our
boys In Vtelnam
Decorated war veterans
Vlctna
mese natIOnals and marching girls
down
paraded 10 a huge column
FIfth Avenue \\avmg flags and car
ry ng banners
The Vietnamese banners read
Thanks for your help an our de
fence of freedom and We sharc
With you one Ideal-freedom
Captatn Ray
Glmmler of the
New York fire department organas
ed the parade to counter the anh
Vietnam war rally last month which
3t1ncted more than 125000 Amen
cans
Organlsers for
yesterday s
parade estimated a turnout
of

100000
A Videotape of the parade was to
be sent to General WIlliam West
moreland Commander of U S for
ces In Vietnam to show to hIS
troops there
The General said 10 a
message
that the parade will show the
enemy the truth Ihat the maJoTlty
of Amencans strongly support our
ef{orls

Orbiter Pictures
Spectacular Crack
On Moon's Surface
PASADENA Callforma
May
<Reuter) -A crack 200 mIles
(320 kms) long
Ul the moon s
surface photogra,phed by Amen
ca s Lunar Orb,ter 4 sp.cecraft
has a ra,sed run and IS tbe most
spectacular lunar vaUey yet d,s14

Afghan Week In Review:

Signed
Eighteen-Year Gas ExportAgreement
By Wak/been
come Yet Afghanistan has a long
AfgbanIstan and the SO\ let Un

Ion Signed

an agreement

last

week under which the SovIet Un
IOn IS to buy $300000000 worth of
natural gas trom AfghanIStan bet
ween 1967 and 1985 The agree
ment was Signed
after several
month. of talks held here 10 Ka
bul The SovIet UnIon has helped

00
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Harold Masursky of the US
GeologIcal Survey saId yesterday
It was very unltkely tbat a.tron
auts would be able to vi81t ,t un
til long after the fIrst manned
moon landmg
Such faults In the moon s sur
face had long been noted on the
VISIble SIde of the moon but thiB
one 10 mIles (16 kms) WIde was
on the hIdden
s,de near the
moon s South pole
DifficultIes

In

communIcatIng

.wIth the moon s bidden sIde from
earth made It unhke~ ;hat ~_
Ironauts would be ~t".~ tbjjt.
loca lion at least In, tIill;';'(;'arJ;Ystage of mOOn explo~l'tlOn, 'Mas,
ursky told Reute" ~ !Ii"''';'''!
He SOld the new~~<
valley was probailly £holt prefllit
example of trus
;cot·feature
.nd was more s
lar th"':
aJlYthlng else yeJi S. < , on the
moon
.~i'~
ThIS was partlx
~.~,the
valley has a raj
"WW<Wliich
M.surskY lDterPrel. Ili hamg
been caused by tile spewing out
of volcamc lava
He s.,d he could not put a
date to tbe geologlC.1 ev~nt which
caused tbe nft, but added fJiAlt It
w.s relaltvely YOUlli
,'He sa,d Lunar Orbltef 4,.18
'
cbed trom C.pe K/lnnel\Y:' ~ ;
May 4 should prOVIde pIctures of
a WIde vanety of lunar tertian
,t It conltnued operating success
fully

1

nang next year 35 billion cubiC
metres of gas WIll he exported
to the Soviet Umon
Gas and all prospectmg was
among
the first
undertakmgs
\ hen Afghamstan begun ItS or
gi'msed planmnl\. more than 10
years ago
That
the projects
known as economIC
lOfrastruc
ture are now paymg off IS be

Afghamstan explOIt Its gas re~
sources In
northern
provInces
and a plpelme which Will carry
the gas to Soviet Umon has alren
dy been constructed
under the

coming apparent
Durmg
the
pr-evlOUS two plans the country

Oxus nver whIch marks the bar

pltal

der of the two countrIes

It IS expected that export of
gas WIll beglO 10 July and thIS
year altogether 700000000 cubIC
metres WIll he exported BeglO

had to mvest a great deal of ca
In

Its

baSIC development

The revenue obtamed from the
sale of gas-totallIng
some 17
mllhon doUars a year starting In
196B-wlll be a b,g step torward
m boostmg the foreign trade 10

World News In Brief
LONDON May 14 (Reuter)Bnllsh Home
Secretary
Roy
J enkms yesterday barred the
AmerIcan chaIrman of 0 Fnends
of RhodeSIa group from entenng
BrItam

Jenkms ruled that to allow John
Meed chaIrman of tbe Fnends of
RhodeSIa Society of the US mto
the country would not be 10 the
national mterest

MOSCOW May 14 (Reuter)hanlan Pnme MInister Amir Ab

RAWALPINDI May 14 (Reu
ter) -The UnIted States WIll
supply 250000 Ions at wheat
500 000 lons of edIble OIls and 900
tons of tobacco worth $32800000
to PakIstan under an agreement
<:'Igned here

NEW DELHI May 14 (Reuter)
-The SovIet Umon has otfered
100 mllhon doses of vaccme for
the Indian governmeht s
drJve
agamst smallopx It was announc

ed here
Twenty thousand

bas

cases have

way to go

In

Qrder to establtsh a

logical prLportlOn

!;>etween Its

exports and Imports

In hiS remarks

to the WalesI Jlrgah whIle sub
mlllmg the Third FIve Year Eco
nomiC Development Plan to that
body Pnme MInister Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal sa,d that al

achIeved In foreIgn trade
country s exports are shU

The
can

flDed to tradItIOnal and agncul
tural commodlt,es whIle the ma
Jar portion of our Imports are
consumer goods
It IS for thIS reason that 10 the
presenl plan speCIal attenlton h.s
been devoted to boostIng the producllon of consumer goods The
Prune Mm Ister said In order to
achIeve this obJectIve speCIal .t
tentlOn has been gIven to the
share of pnvate enterpnse 10 the
course of the Thml Plan The
sbare of the pnvate sector 10 tbe
Plan IS {a reach f,ve bIllIOn af
ghanls half of the total IOvestment made by the Mm19tIY of
Mmes and Industries which 's
ID charge of industnal develop
ment The pnvate sector s share
In the second plan w.s only 400
mIllIon afghaniS The mvestments
to be undertaken by the pnvate
sector outSIde the context of the
plan w,ll be 18 h>lllon afghanIS
whIle the t,gure for the second

been offICIally reporled durmg
the fn'St three months of thIS

Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygm

year

billion afghanIS

CAIRO May 14 (DPA) -The
UAR WIll apply for full member
ship to the General Agreement
~n TarIffs and Trade (GA'IT) at
the GA'IT conference next week

Among
those whp explamed
other main features of the plan
to the natIOn last week w.s tbe
Mmlster of Pubhc Works who
spoke over RadIO Afghamslan
Among tbe new proJects under
taken by hIS Mmlstry are the
completIOn of Mazare Shanf

Tass reported Saturday mght
LIVERPOOL England May 14
(Reuter) -A new cathedral thaI
looks like a spaceship was can
secrated yesterday as a splntuaJ

centre for 500000 Roman Catho-

III

hcs

today

In

the Liverpool archdIocese

The malO altar IS m the mIddle
of the bUlldmg and IS su~ound
ed by seals for the congregatIOn
HOLLYDOOD May 14 (Reu
ter) -Bety Blythe the CIDema s
fIrst topless star IS gettIng mar
ned next month at 74 to a former
stud,o translator Manuel de En
cia also 74
M ISS B~ythe

appeared n

The

Queen of Sheba In 1961 wearIDg
nothing hul beads
MULTAN Wesl PakIstan May
14 (Reuter) -West PakIstan po
hce Saturday ra,ded another sl.

Geneva

LONDON

It was learned here

May 14 (DPA)-

The Zambian government

saJd

last nIghl that It dId nol conSIder
detentIOn
WIthout tnal ln
an
emergency contrary .to mterna
tiona! law
The ZambIan high comnnsslOn
10 London announced the text of

note dehvered to the Brttlsh hIgh
comrOlsslOn In Lusaka In reply to
charges that lOternabonal law
was bemg Violated by detalnlng
Without tnal BntIsh or foreIgn na
l onals

whICh has already freed several
hundred boys alleged
to have
been forced to work on construe

flclal ¥:>urces here

lIOn Sites under the threat

TurkIsh aulhontles mvestlg.
tIDg the mCldents s.,d that as
yet they dId not know who w.s

In

a campaIgn

at

tor

ture

ThIrteen men

and

ch>ldren

were freed from the camp

near

10

thiS connectIOn was 12

Malmana highway

I

esponslble

Multan Saturday and local poltce
saId they olanned further raids
to smash other camps operatJng In
the area

~MSA May 14 (-Reuter)
-The Congo-KlDshas. govern
ment today deCIded to take over

Presldenl Ayub Khan has orde
red a tull scale mqulry mto the
camps and the West Paklst.n go

marketmg of some baSIC products

to Ilght speculabon and profiteer
109 whICh has caused hIgh pn

vernor Mohammad Musa

proml

ces and shortages

sed that conVIcted child
Pers WIll be whIpped

kidn.p-

way and constructlOn of anum
ber of bndges 10 vanous parts of

the country
Among the

I

emalnmg

PEKING May 14 (Reuter)R,val groups of Red Guards fought
and scuffled outSIde
the ChI
nese ForeIgn Mmlstry last nIght
at the end of a week of demons
tratlODs agamst Foreign MInIster

mstrles of seven European coun-

Chen Y,
tnes recommended thiS Fnday at
ForeIgn
cotrespondents
and a confer""ce hex:.e
The cable
dIplomats w.atcl;1ed the fIstIcuffs
WIll strel)gthen eXIstUlg cable
among the young Chmese who at
Itnks between the BrItish ,sles
bmes blocked -tr.af(Jc along the West Germany the Netherlands
narrow walled street 10 central
BelgIum and Scandin.Vl.
'
Pekmg where Ule mlOistry IS 10A new kmd of c.ble Will be
cated
used WIth a capacitY of 1140 te
About 20() people
were .hll
lephone channels The fIrst
of
crowded c'3round the mIDlstry'S these cables Ilnkmg Bntain with
h,gh Iron lIates last n,ght whll. / West Germany IS expecteli to be
some clhrtbed On top
operatIOnal by the end of 1970

mInIS

ters who w,l1 speak to the n.tlOn
.bout the Third Plan IS the MI
In

ParIs The

mtnIster who returned on Thurs

day

told reporters

that at the

preparatory conference on orga
n1slOg studies on Central AsIa It

was decJded that the Afghan HIStOrical SOCIety should serve as
1181son
among all orgamsatJons
conductIDg studIes m archeology
on the Kusharud penod • tam
ous Afghan dynasty It was .lso
resolved th.t the Pakhtu Ac.de
my Ih Kabul w,ll be recogmsed as
ceh tre for stud'es on Pakhtu Ian
guage and hterature

In order to help the children of
tllbal oeople a boardIDg school
was opened ID Khost a major cI
ty ID the southern at P.kthla thIS

Branch In Balkh
MAZl\RE SHARIF, May 15 _
The World Bank representative
here to study the actlvllles of
the agncultural bank .ccomp.n1ed by A R H.ml, director of the
credJt sectlnn of the bank arnfed • ~e~i'dIiY' to InBl.>e:ct the
hanI! s 'Dr~ch" karakul cooperalives and the
tractor rep.tr
workshop
They were gIven a report on
the actlVltles of the bank's Balkh
branch It saId At 26 nullton of
credIt, at 6 to 8 per cent mtere.t.
was
extended to farmers 10
B.lkh Samangan, Jozlan and
Far13b durmg the last 12 years
Of this It saId, more thall Af
145 milhon bas been repBld and
the rest IS being collected 10
Inst.llments

Nlcht

Noth
sloren

( Do not dIsturb )
Blrgll Nilsson

sleeping

enCircling flames There she lIes
spear and armour attached to It the
hotel bedroom DOUce
storeD (Do not dlsiurb )
Somebody IS bound SOOD to spoil
IhlS precIous gem by telhng us l(
SImply ISn t true
I can vouch for the authentlclly

tractors a well-eqwpped workshop was built here and under
four separate contracts Wlth the
SOVlet Union dunng tbe last peveral years nearly $200,000 worth
of spare parts and unplements
h.ve been bought for the tractors Some of these have been
used but manY remain In the
workshop's warebouse and some
have not yet been deltvered

WithOUt Wallon .Bliss Deltus Gas
Bartok and so On

But wbal about Elgar? 1 Impa
tlenUy asked
Wbal about !um?
Responded SIr Thomas
Isn t he
well?

Do It Yourself
(COllf/lllled

from page 3)

story For a while the dog hstens
qUle\ly but then, thanks to tl1~k
f>lm proJecbon the dog comes
to ltfe and runs away SlItr trIes
to catch hun but n.turally can
not follow hun onto the screen
and so the tun begms
'
Slttr. qu.ltf,c.bons for the
lob ,nclude •• well as the ability
to act and speak Engltsb • tal
ent tor p.UltIDg For this occas
IOn be h.s had to le.rn to draw
exactly m the styles used by
the creators ot the v.nous lll11ma
ted t,lms he will accompany
(PRAGUE ):IlEWSLE'ITER)

ANNOUNCE"
Location Of Their New Office Ait

PARK HOTEL

IN THE CENTRE OF KABUL
MOHAMMAD JAN KHAN STREET

Contacl CSA Tel: 21022 .

Year and expressed the
hope that 11 'will help tourists under
stand Herat 9 2'lorlous past
The assistant Governor of Herat
and other prOVincial officials Bnd

Europe and America visited Herat

Britam does not recognise tbe order
The Wolesl Jlrgah yesterday :nd a report from Gibraltar said
approved articles 33 to 43 at the :bur BritisH air torce let Hunter air
draft law on p.rltamentary elec lraft. which have been exercising
lions Wltb mmor amendments
from Gibraltar for a week would
Each artIcle was read by JIr- escort the first passenger plane lO-'
gah Secretary Deputy Moham lday
#'>-

m.d Shah Ershad It was tben r Bul Brllish offic,.ls said bere la.t
debated and the vote taken
The mornmg and .fternoon night ther< were .t pre.ent no such
Sittings of the House were pre- plans
SIded over by Dr Abdul ZahIr,
In Madrid Spain I.st nlghl w.rn
PresIdent ot the Woll!ili JIl'IIah
ed again.t the vlolatloa 01 a prahl

I

~d

~,,.

'JIlt,;:T~"·

J..__

cOMMITTEE EXAl\UNES
SEMINAR AGENDA
K,ABUL, May IS, (Bakhl.r)The advisory committee sel up for
tbe semln.r on Pashto llter.lure
and language met yesterday and dlScussed Ibe Ilems to be Included on
the agenda A list of speakl'rs for Ibe
semIDar WIll be publlsbed for the
use of cultural orB'lOlsations .1 the
end of the semmar

Maudling Calls For
New Efforts On
Rhode$ia Problem
LONDON M.y 15, (AP)-Be,.
gmald M.udllng deputY leader
of .the oppositIon
Conservative
Pa,ty todaY IlJIpealed for a new,
eUbrt to settle the Rhoqeslll11 iJIr
dependew:e dISpute
,In a letter to The Times Maudling .ugge.stejl. It IS tune fo~ Brit.In's Prime .l>fin19ter Wilson and
Rhodesl.'s rebel regiJne to get

fights In the Haool-Hatphong area
a U S spokesman said he....
Yesterday s 1011 broushl the ncm
bers of North Vietoamese Interce..
tors clatmed by Amerlcao J,ts to II
m the past Ibree day.s
wllb Iwo
more prubably shot down
SevCD of Ibe MIGs .nd the two
probables" were clalOled In a series
of .If b.ttles In Ibe HanOI HaIphong
.rea Saturday as Amencan Air
Force pillnes launched Ibelr bIggest
.Irlkes ID a monlh .llalost Ih.
NQrth
An AmerIcan .po\(esm.n said no
U S planes were los\ ID S.turday.
.Ir battles allbough three were .bot
down durins rauls ID the H.nol
are. Friday
BUI Norlb Vleln.m elalOled 10
have sbot down seven U.s plane.

""'

.. - .

GENEVA, May 15, (AP)Negotiators In the Kpnnedy RoUlld of trade talks stopped the
clOCk Monday when they falled to meet the Sunday deadline for
completIng their job
a half cent that CQuld mean mUllons
~spects were for a meetlnlf that
of dollars to farmers
would last well Into Monday mom
In any case the price was bound
Ing. L.st week the I.admg particI
pants agreed FaUurl'! to come to a to be a disappomtment to Canadian
who
general agreement hy May 14 would and Australian exporters
wanted It set much blgher
necessarily lead to the lolnt conclu
One delegate $ald there would
.ion that the Kenn.dy Round can
be ~ premllim of 22 5 ce~t. a bushel
not successfully ccmclude at all
for Manitoba No I the top qualtty
But top omcl.ls rleclded that Sun
Canadian wheat. Wheat meeting the
day could be otrett'hed
Negotl.tors
In the
KennedY lower standard of the European
Common Market countries would sell
Round of tr.de \alks agreed Sun
day to a world minimum prlee of at a 150 cent mmimum
An agreement was also reported
$1 73 a bushel (nbout $64 a ton) for
nearmg on the international food
h.rd red Am", lean whe.t, an In
formed source 'laid

The US delegation refused
comment on tAle report

to

A spokesm~n for the

Common

European
Market said it was not

I 73 cenls bU~ I 125 cents a bu.hel-

MIG kiJllns d.y for
pi floes smce J"nuary 2

American
when Au

Force Phantoms shot down seven

MIG 21 s In a planned bunt for the

Bid plan a new creation for which
the United States has been preBBing
hard
The same delegate said that the
food aid would now amount to 4 5
mIllion tODs-mostly wbeat-u year

w,lh the Onlled States furnl.h,ng 43
per cent slightly more than It or!
gmally offiered The Common Mar
ket according to" this report would
prOVide 23 per cent-l 035 000 tons
Smce the Common Market has an
overall gram shortaae its contribu
tlon would have to be bought large
ly from the big exporting countries

No,th Vlc'namese Jets.

There w.s $40 bllllon

worth of

Saturd.y s dramatIc QJr b.ttles
came .fter Thundercblefs bad dropped tbelr bombloilds onlo Ihe Yen
Vlen raIlway y.rd, only seven miles
nortbe.st of H.nol, .nd army barracks north of Ibe capital
Allbaugh smoke and du.1 pre-

trade on the table at one time Sun
day the neutral chatrman of the
Kennedy Round tatks told newsmen

vented accurate

Trade (GATT) came down 10 the

assessment of da

m.ge ~aused In the raId pliolS to
the third wa.. of auaetiD/l Thuncferchlefs saId there were five tralOS

He dldn t say whal happened
II

to

Eric Wyndham While Secretary of

the General Agreement on TarUIs and
Improvlsed press room from the can
terence Suhday
Even if consumers aet price cuts
at only one per cent a8 a result.. bo
said all our efforts wUl be worth

st.nd,ng ID the yards w/Ien Ibe
bombs started f.lling
As the supersonic Thunderchiets
relteved of Ibelr loads, turned .way whlle
from Ibe area the MIGs pouncecL
Cape Town Oil Lbnlts
yesterday over HanOI and Thanh The Phantom ftlfhlers JlUardinlf the
Hoa provlDce A number of Ame- , strike aircraft whirled Inlo the bal
LOI'{DON MaY 15, (AP) -Detie and Jlie Jets cl.shed wltb missiles
Clean pilots were captured It saId
fence Secret.ry Denis Healey was
Two pIlotless planes were brought .nd canllQn fire
under pressure SundaY to eall oU
toIlither lIIla!,n.
One Ph.nlom p'llot, wbo downed a British n.vy VlSlt to Cape Town
AS • st.rting point, he sug- dOwn when they Intruded over the
gested th.t both .hould agree to capllal lhe North Vietnam New. one MIG wllb a mISSile, reported an
to save non-white sallors fl'om posencounler so close 1b.1 be eould slhle hwmll.tlon under South At
work toward the Rhod.esla cons. Agency reported
Two let pl.nes were shot down clearly see Ibe Norlh Vletn.mese nca's race segregatIon
tltu.tton which Wilson .greed to
dunng
air raids over the outskirts pIlol
with Rhodesia's clan SmIth last
Protests beg.n re.chlng WhiteAmencan planes flew 121 bomb- h$1I as soon as It was announced
of HanOI and the others ClIme down
year
1 <
.1
mg m"luon. .gatnst North
VI~t Ihat a Royal Navy destroyer • Irl
TheIr, talks thm broke T eJown ovet' Th.nh Ho.
A total of 1.893 U S alrcrsft 1lavc n.m Saturday The MIG batil.. gate .nd a supply tanker would vion t\le issue of euPllrviBlon Qf
Rhodesia while wldtlng for ,thiJl uP fa. been bfOusbt down over the hlshilghled raids whleb ranged SIt C.pe Town June 12from north of HanoI In lust above
North; tbe agency saId
wnstltullon to tam ;effeqA nW'nber of ruling L.bour
the demlhtarisel! zone
,The
0u.Mia.
shot
down
yes
J,hudJinJI111l'11ed thlIt a co~
Party
legislators, sent messages
Ph.nloms. Supersabres .04 Pmsian .of: i1lStlJigirlslied ~On~1 lerdaY were ciedl\ed to Air Fo"", barr.s slruck a NQrlb VIQtnamese to Hel,lley calhng tor cancell.wealth men should supe~ ~
Pbanloma
surf.ce-to-a" nuSa1l~ s,te 211 l1\Ues tlon of the trip when they leat<'-Eive df the MIGI downed Batur
advance to t1ie new l:OlI\ltltutiop. '
soulb of tht coastal town of Donlf ned tbat coloured sailors on. the
This coifunissi01lj tie:lald. wouieL day were Ci'edltl'd to Thailand-bas
shIps w,lI be gIven a lIhort guide
be .ble to judge 1"belber the cons- ed P-IOS 'Tbll,lldOrchieta and the Hoi and only aboUl ;2Q miles nllt1h In .partheld betore they go ••ho
of
the
buffer
tltuuon would be .cceptable to Olber twO to P-4C Pbantom.
re In South Afrlc.
(Conf/Ill/ed on P"S- 4)
Salurd.y was Ihe mo.t successful
pubUc opinion in Rhodesl.

""'B

zo""

OutSIde the plaslic flower faclory
at San Po Kong the plckettng of
whIch by lefbsl workers led to Ibe

Carpet Market
On Upswing
Notlf._Ali S~

r

wave of Vlolence a man paInted sl.o-gans on the wall whlle another
youth stood up to address onlookers

KABUL May 15 (Bakht.r)Commerce MlOlSter Dr Naill" All
returned tram a tour of England,
the FRG and Austna where he
studIed the carpet m.rket and
held talks about the newly es
tab1ished Mghan Industl"lal De-

N"'-

v(!lopmeh~1~

~

More Air Battles Rage Ov"er North Vietnam
DA NANG Soulb VIetnam, May
IS (Reuter) -U 5 let fighters yes
lerday shOI down tbree SOYlel-bwlt
MIG 17 SID. furtller serIes of dog-

•

settlement area 10 northern KowlooD
remamcd generally qUiet yesterday
apart from ODe or two lsolated InCI
dents
However Done of the IDcldents
was senous and the polIce were able
to disperse the crowds without bay
mg to use teargas or batons

ed in the opernng ceremony Tarzi

dlstrlbuled to Ibose present coloured
postcards deploUng JUghanlstan •
historical monuments published by
Ihe Afghan Tourl.t Orl{aniJlB tIon
Last year 6 000 tourists from

109

.l:'/UU-

HONG KONG May 15 (Reuter)
-The troubled mdustrlal
and re

some residents 01 Ihe city partlclpat

ot

n -

A Quiet Sunday
In Hong Kong

Tourism

~~~'I~a:llS:'::n'::':=:bU~t~ IFaIl To Meet Then Deaabne

of One of Mr Ayre s ncst of Bee

It IS not of course pOSSible In a
wntlen summary of Boecham say
mgs to suggest the flavourJng from
hiS vOice and accent HIS W.lt was
bnghtest when spontaneously gene
rated nol In front of a large audl
eoee
He Was taken 10 a launah to VIew
Sydney brtdge
Looked at
from
miles dIStant It presents an lmpres
Stve s'ghl But the Mayor of Sydney
had Sir Thomas placed Jmmedlalely
under the bridge the launch sway
109 In a choppy sea
Now
Su
Tbomas wbat d you thmk of our
bridge?
Cranmg his neck as he
glanced upward Sir Thomas saId
I dOD t like II at all Why don"t
you have it removed?
Removed the perfect word for hlS
purpose not pulled down destroyed
Just removed

yesterdaY
.Pproved amendments, pro~
by the House's
COmmittee on
"",nwhlle
offiei.la here oatd
LegislatIOn and Leg.1 Aff.lrs, to Brlllh military planes could fty In
Artldes 45 and 46 at the draft anaout of GIbraltar airfteld with
I.w On formatIOn of polttical outhtrudlnlf Into the zone prohibit
p.rtles thus completmg ItS first
ed Iv Spain
general article bY article reVlew
B1tiah officials here said last oliht
of the draft
lb. were at present no plans for
The draft I.w
will be re.d •.t ltloh civil airliner to bave a let
once more by the secretary of 'f1 ter escort when It I.nds at Glb
the house and a vote w,ll then ralf1Of today
be taken on It as a whole,
( Spanish order prohibiting the
The Jirgah met under the ~ of all aircraft in a large zone
chairm.n.hip of Senator AlxluI 1/ the AlgecltliS area near the BrIHadl Ds,wt, President
the Hou
lIh colony which Is claimed by
~e "Forty four Mtehded the meet
$Jain comes into force today

The report s.ld the br.nch
Imported 200 tractors from the
'TT
_ ..J
dv1lJurt-Sovtet U.nlQ!1
Fonn ers ....
~enBt,,~y
are stu
bought 175 of th~ and the r e m a l J i .

cham Sir Thomas rang me up for
no other reason than to diSCUSS Eng
hsb composers He namcd many
names now ..With approval
now
~ens

The Meshrano Jirgilh

h~

8run

nbllde Slegfncd comes tbrough the

Czechoslovak Airlines

the

Reports Ago Bank

Balanced between Wit and humour
IS Sir Malcolm Sargent s cogent
response
Whal do you have to

O1stel of InformatIOn and
Cui
ture who Just returned from a

week

LONDON
May 13 (OPA)Four new underwater telephone
cables
with tWIce the capaClty
of the present cables are to J>e
laId between B~lta>n and the
European contment
Representabves ot postal ml-

constructIOn

of a road connectlOg Mazare Sba
rtf WIth Tashguzar in northern
Afghamstan
survey and prepa
paratlOn of a work plan for the
Kunduz TaloQan Falzabad
hIgh

UNESCO meelmg
ISTANBUL May 14 (Reuter)
-Two TurkIsh soldIers slationed
011 Turkey s border
WIth Bulga
na dIed III a burst of machmegun fire Fnday accord 109 to of

ve camp near here

plan

115 Tractors Sold

(Contmued from page 3)

lng-Just when

HERAT, May 15 (pakhtar)-A
br.nch of the AIlfh.n Tourllt Orlf.
nlsatlon was opened yellerday mom
Ing In Her.t by Ahdul Wsh.b
Tarzl, president of the orlfanlsatlon
He said It was a pteasure to open
Ibe branch during International

KABUL. MaY 16, (Bakhtar)-

Musician Wit
know 10 play tbe cymbals?

Law On

POlitical Parties

Experts also agreed that the name
Gandhara to describe the art of the
period is no longer adequate though
the name Kushan was not accepted
by all as a substitute
•
Sldky also 'Urged the conterence
to mclude the study ot Ghaznavid
art In my oplIuon he said when
we are studymg the history of the
culture and Civilisation of Central
ASIa we should not loose sight of
the art and culture of the GhazoBvid
period
For this purpose we ere arrang
109 a Seminar Imd expositlOn of
IslamiC manuscrlpts 10 Kabul at the
end at July this year At the samc
time we mtend to hold an cxhibition
of the art and culture ot the Ghaz
navld ana Timurld perIod followed
by another exhibition of Kushan
art 10 AfghaOlstan

though some steps have been ta
k~n to IOcrease exports SInce In
temal resources are meagre no
substantial
p.fogress
has been

Hovelda WIll pay an of!lclal
ViSit to the Soviet UnJOn from
July 19 to 31 al the inVItatIOn of

covered

Sk/es throughout the country
will be predomlna.ntly elear
Yesterday's wannest region was
Jalalabad with a temperture of
33C 91F
The temperature In Kabul at
10 30 a m was 18C, 64F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kahul
%2C
60
12F
43F
32C
12C
Kandahar
89F
53F
30C
9C
86F
-UF

-220

se,.atOl~ Comp(ete

of

PI.. lice t-ephed by flrmg 65 rounds
of gas ammumtlon and 23 of what

Weather Forecast

Tourist Bureau
Opens BranCh
In Herat City

from page I)

as the bombers pulled away
In

BOST May 15 (B.khtar) -Development 01 the Hetmand V.lley un
der the Thltd Plan wal dlsculsed
.t. ".'hleeUn4- are ~tltetday whlcb
w88 attended hy PlanniJjlf Mlritller
Dr Abdul Hakim Zlayee Alfrlcul
ture .nd IrrJlfatlon MlIl~r ED/l
1\'IIr Mohammad Akb.r Reza and
Deputy InterIOr Minister AmllQullah
Mansurt
..
Helmand Governor .nd PresIdent
01 the Helm.nd Valley ,Authbrlty
Mohammad Ha.him Saft hloa~ or
departments In the Helmand Development Authority ..nd Ibe Gover
Tlor 8 offtce were also present.
Th. MlnJsters Inspected the parwcshsn and Marjs areDS and talked
to settlers In Ibe Nade AU are.
They returned to K.bul lasl nllfbt

to

the programme down to about

cOrW:lbufloo-now about one
lIonlit~uch smaller

not alford to JOin the scheme but.
t was under strong prC'S$ure to drop
r~ obJc~lIons yesterday and Japa
nesc sources said It seemed hkely
lh::n a deal would have to be made
The Amencans were said 10 have
threatened to Withdraw tariff ..on
l.CSSlQns affecting about S250 million
worth o( Jap~o s annual trade With

countries

were reporled to have finally agreeli
10 conlnbule 22 per cenl of l\ 1'ro-

_~
flll,d he met AI.
sltan
Slil London and
Ullrilburg i6:-IiisC\lllll expediting
the s.les of c.rpets as the turn
over has been slow recently
The laggmg market of carpets.
In some European countnes, he
s.,d, has affected aU carpet producers but the current slackness
seems to be passing
and by
September the .,tu.tlon may be
back to nonnal ag.m Nour All
s.,d
Several banks lD the FRG and
England have expressed wiIltng
ness to negotIate Wlth Algbanla
tan s Indu.tnal Bank
Dr Nour All left Kabul as a
member of Prime MInIster Mohammad Hash,m Malwandw.I's
parly on hiS VI.lt to the U S
and France
He rem.med to VlS,t some Eu
rope.n countnllS after the Prime
Mm ster left P.rls for home

The crowd qUickly. SY/elied to \let
ween 200 and 300 ~hd:Jl polll» p~y
which came to the tcene was stoned
However

they

dispersed

when

polIce detamed tbe slogan p.loler
Two men who were attcmptmg to
set fire to a pohce vehicle were also
8(rested

Another crowd of about 300 ga
thercd at a ncarby street comer but
diSpersed later Without inCident
The authontJes did everything to
bring normal conditions to the area

They wltbdrew all not squad. and
removed barncades around
police
stations In the VlclDlty The dusk
to-dawn curlew first Imposed Thurs

day was lifted
Meanwhde at Ibe

Bnbsh mfDed
company s
Kowloon planl
wblcb bad been
cln.eli followmg leftist .gllation 10
Green

Island

cement

workers yesterda y collected their
severance pay Without 10cldent

Saturday about 300 workers PIC
keted Ibe plant shoullng
We don t
want your duty money
The dm!ctor of commerce and 10
dustry yesterday agam
reassured

the public tb.1 there were ample
supplies of rIce m the colony
Fear of prolonged violeoce and
labour unrest led many f.m,hes In
the past few days to rush 10 proVl
Slon stores to

stockpile flce

and

olber food.tuffs

HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
KABUL, May 15 (Bakhtar)Prof Safar All who teaches about
.nterngt dlseascs at the College at

Medlcme returned trom Fr.nce
yesterday
He spent four mon.tbs In that
country lectunng .nd o\lservlng
at the InvltatJOn of Lyons unlver
s,ly
SHEBERGHAN M.y 15 (Bakh
t.r)--Govemor of Jozjan Mobammad SharIf yesterday Ins
pected the SIte chosen for construction of a new cIty 10 F.Izab.d alakadan, Aqcha woleswali
PI.ns for the
200-acre are.
h.ve been made by the Town
PI.nnmg and Housmg Dep.rt
ment of the MIniStry at Pubbc
Works
KABUL, May 15 (Bakhtar)The board
of directors of the
Melma Pal CompanY yesterd.y
met under the ch.lrlIJanshlp of
Sardar Sultan Moh.mm.d Gha
ZI

honorary

chairman

of

the

board
D~c,slons were tak~n on the
company s suggestions
at the
meetmg The meetUlg was held a~
the Afghan AIr Authorlty MellJla P.I Company was formed to,
as an Imtl.1 step bUIld the 200
room mtemlltlDnal hotel In Ka
bul
AlBAK May 15 (Bakhtar)Tbe found.bon stone of the pn
m.ry school In Orllno.t Vlllage
10 nazrate Sultan al~)<.dan Sam....g.n proVlnce wl1$ 1.ld yesterill,\Y
'rhe 12-cl.ssfoom school Wlll be
built On a one and a half .cre

area donated by the peopl& at the
vlll.ge Tbe VIllagers bave also
donated conslructlOn costa tor the
school

Senator Believes
Garrison Doing
Right Thing
WASHINGTON May IS (AP)
-senator Russell B Loog Democrat LOUiSiana
says he believes
New Orelans Jim Garnson IS dOlOg
.. what a district attorney should do
m re InvestigatmB the assassmatlon
of PreSIdent John F Kennedy
long outlined his
VICWS lD the
CBS radio-Ie leviS Ion
programme
Face Ihe Nation
GarTlson contends Kc:onedy s asrlOassmallon 10 DaUas Texas, Novcm

ber 22 1963 w.s the result of
New Orlcans based consplr.cy

a
10

contradlchon to the Warren report

-the offictal aoveromenl find1O_
which s.ld Lee Harvey Oswald was
tbe kIller a~d tbat there was nO evl.
dence of a conspiracy

Oef.ndmg Garnson s
reopenIDB
of the case Lon oatd "ThIs crime
of murdenns a JlfC'ldent w.s nol a
cnmc against federal law It was a
crJme against the law of Louisiana,

It wllJ a crtme

~galnsl

the law of

Texas

Long sau-' Ibe W.rren cqmnu9S1on
bad reacted on the baSIS of the In
formalion av.llable to \llem, but
Ihal sIDee Iben more toformabon has
come to light
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Twice- last week destroyers hom the Soviet
Union alld the United States brnshed each other
In the Sea of Japan.
T\tese Incidebts have deeply Wsturb,ed people allover the world. U they are repeated' or
taken seriously by the parties c.ncerned. they
may resUlt In the renewal of the' cold war, and
an Increase in tension on the International
scene. They may also Degatlvely ailed; the
chanctjl for a successful conclusi.n of the DODprollfllratfw treaty, and eveD chllnge the trend
toward cencluslon of a dlsannament ~ent.
Press reports IndIcate that qn Wednesday
atilt again on Thursday American aDd Soviet
d1!stroyers came so close that some !IUgtl.t damage occurred. The incidents took plJlte as
American warships engaged in anti-submarine
warfare exeftfses in the Sea of Japan.
Since then verbal and fonnal protests have
been excballged between the world's superpowers, The United States has protes*ed twice
to the Soviet Union, The Soviets, wblle rejectmil' the protest from Washington, have made
their own protests
In the mmor collislOJ)S the destroyer Walker
lest only a wireless aerial and the Soviet's
BesslednYI had a whaleboat jarred from Its
davits No members of the crew of either of the
two were hurt. but stUl, the fact that the ships
came In direct contact gives the InCidents a
larger significance.
It was only live years ago that tbe two natIOns werc confronted with a choice of either

rOlal

sc illc
d·

m Ja

",-

j

_

spread

all

over the country,
Crippling
the
papulatIon and thus curbmg pro
ductIon and hindermg Implementa
The edllonal hopes thaI more such
(aurses will be opened by the MInistry In the (\.fIUre and In all parts
of the: country,

Olstan
The Kushan penod was marked
by IHerary and artistic achtevements.
says the paper Tlns period made
Afgh;]n1S1an the c.radle of CIVIlisations In Ce:ntral ASIa ~e Dther
l;ountnes of the area were affected
The Bnush Foreign Office Sunby the soctal and cultural achieve
day deOled a newspaper report that
men IS of Ihe pedple of. l)1al era
ForeIgn Secretary Geor-ge Brown
The studIes of the
onentalagIsts gave PTlncess Margaret an affecfrom· the East and the West cons-. tionate hug after a -state banquet
tantly reveal more about thIS perIod
The report was the lead story 10
The meetmg held 10 -Pans three the r1ghtwlOg Sunday r~/.graph.
weeks ago under the auspices of
"There JS DO trUth m thIS story at
UNESCO decided tluil the HlStoncal all,' a Forelgn Office
spokesman
Society of Afghamstan should acl swd
as a liaison between the vanous re~
BucklDgharn Palace. home of
search mstItutes that are studymg Queen Eliz.abelh, was the """ne of
Ihe Kushan period
the state banquet last Tuesday fQr
AI the Pans meeting, says the edl
vlslhng KIDS Faisal of Saudi Arabia.
tonal, more hgbt was thrown on .tfter which the huggIng was saId to
the~ Kushan penod. and
the view have occured
of Ihe Afghan delegallon Ihat
Gandaharan art should be consIder711t NellI York TImes
reported
t.J the most Important art ef the
lhal the U S Defence Department
period was accepted
had decided to
reCOInmlSS10D
8
The oncntoiogists wIll find a fut
World War II bauleshlp for serVice
ther opportuOlty to study art of the In Vietnam
period when the mternattonal cen"The targets the batl1esblp could
tre for lhe study of the Kushan
brlOg under fire from Its big guns
penod IS established In Kabul In were saId to be one of the deCIdIng
add tlon says the paper. the seminar factors In the deCision." the report
and eXpOSition on old manuscrIpts said
10 be held 10 Kabul In
July Will
offer onrntologlsts the chance to find
It added 'The questIon of ret more about thiS special period
commJsslonmg
a battleship had been
ou
under deba~ 10 defence ctrclas, as
of A.fghan h1story
well as m Congress, for the past·
Saturday"s Heywud In an e d i t o r i a l . .
'omments on the need to study the two years
'so,1 In Afghanistan
Despite the
Hanson BaldwlO. lhe newspaper s
Ilta •'y affaIrs ed,lor• said the New
-halllstan
IS
an
agnculml
facl thaI Af6"'"
J
veteran battle
rscy ' e f f
)
eh
°tnh 0
ourh (22
tural coontr:y-.and most ot the popu'on
of
the
country
are
engaged
m
S
tps
WI
nme
tnc
em guns
lat
h
now In the U S Navy's reserve fleet,
.grl~ulture the faf\11ers aod I e wou Id pro ba bl y he used
la ndoM'1ers do not get the expected
II
He saId It would lake at leasl
ligncultural Yield from the land t ey nine months. and poSSibly as long as
ha~~e maIO reason for the eXistence J 7 months, before the batUeshlp's
of thiS sltuatlon lS the fact that pro. big guns were finng agaInst shore
t be g largelS In Vietnam He added the
per and SClenUfi c use IS no
In
cost of recommlsslomng a battlemade of the SOil. says the paper
The farmers must get to k.now the ship had been estimated al up to
best methods for ImprovlOg and $27 S mJlhon

'phrey Trevelyan s appOlntment
as
IBntlsh High Commissioner In Aden
would be of no avaIl to Bntaln
It said that when Sir Humphrey's
predect:ssor. SIT Rlchard TurnbuU
was appolnled, Whitehall had
nO
doubl about hIS ablhty 10 tske the
Aden SituatIOn In hand
"For Turnbull bad played In "Ius
time an Important role In suppres
sing the Mau Mau upnslDg 10
K
enya," the paper said "He was
the author of {)peratlOn AnV11 which
brought about 'paclficatlO? In Nal.

strengthening the
d says
paper ThIS cannot
OM u
they are ,nfonned about Ihe methods
which they can use to slrengthen the
3011 they have
The Ministry of Agnculture and
Irr.,gatlon bas recently opened a
three-month course On use of sod
Si>me experts on agTlculture who

SIT Richard, as Bru3m s chief
representative 10 South Arabia, was
hemg hasllly replaced tn an aUempl
to lead BTitatn's pohcy there "out of
lhe present Impasse
But no replacement of top offiCials
10 the Aden theatre would be of any
avail

I

:1

nl::

w.rpe

lhe agreement had been apPfOved by
the MalaYSian caomet m Kuala
Lumpur
The paper satd the Illeg II trade
was causmg a loss of about
500,000,000 pesos (aboul 50,000;000
pounds sterhng) a year In tax revenue
Pravda s London correspondent
reported chat during tne current VISit
of Kmg Falsal of- Saudi Arabia to
18ntam an attempt wlH be made to
knock together mutual security pact
which would IOclude the federaUon
of Soutb Arabia and other prOVlOces
1 n tbe Middle Easl area which are
nch In 011

The guarantor of thiS pact would
bel Saudi ArabIa
'Thus, "under the cover of talks
about Indepepdence and ensurance
ot stability, BntalO continues plot~
1mg allalOst Ihe peoples of the Arab an pemnsula, trylOg at any cost
to preserve ItS politIcal and economic IOfiuence 10 the areas of the
ArabJan peninsula and the PersIan
lGulf WhlCh are rIch In 011
the
!Soviet paper s corrospondent wrote

Pravda of Moscow said Sir Hum-
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on of de.velopment proJects, once
osed the greatest problem f~cing
be Mlmstry of Helatb
Tbe Malat'la ~htu(.e was set up
19 years ago
In It~ ftrst 10 years
o( work the Institute managed
to brmg lbe dlse,se under conllr~

L'\-.:o.... •.... 110 ..u,~t: ~Wl..&.QmRrt1n:lllal~
programme to
out 'Ure dJsE!b~
WilS launcbca~
.. i~
J
~

Ph~;p~~"laa:~mt'sM:~~s~at h~: ro~UI

drafted an anll-smugghng agreement
IOtended 10 SlOp dlegal trade broughl
JnlO Ihe Philippines from MalaYSian
temtory
The
English-language momtng
newspaper quoted a Philippines
Foreign Office source as saying- that

olher oumben
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In 1065 knd 10(1t tlJe {nStl~fuf
scored great successes In 1966
Just over one mllhon people
tn
L~arl Parwan Badghis and Kabul
J
baT.
.., IIwere added to th'dse
n er ~urve
lance
- 1 c 17!f,}l'F
AclJVltJes alm~d a't eradicatlon of
malana are- the largest -smgle~))UbUc
healrb programme In AfgbanlStan.
There are tour phases to thiS
programme
I Preliminary sutvey 'II
2 Attack which constitutes application ot DDT consohdation or
ac.tive surveillance
4 Superv1SIon aimed at preventmg fresh outbr~8"ks 'aft.d -.nccurance
of the dlsease WIped out under the
first three phases of the programme
'!'he flrst pbase is fully complel
cd Work IS bemg carried out simultaneously now in attack and
consolIdation phases Parts of the
country are already in the fourth
stage where watch 1S kept on any
possible reoCcUrance
the
did-

o!

.iJli

.,u"I

'It IS true tliat .mankifid IS &i:iY'ilYs I Datatsham" 4~tHe'Axesta deScrlpreoccupied yrlth the ,p~ent and i bed l~tf~re~~~en ~oWPt~~~..

w~.t' undet~:Wimlo's rule,

• that the

.:l{ushanftiiH~ir~) '- e~dt!d fits . . . I>rlet)'sta~t· )"bOundari~~?t6 t~ l'10rt:1i aha eiBt,
t

frepe\lt'eu1tlii:tlti1i
I By iJ.ealm1jI, 110 ilLsP,eak, Dver the , but It"!ilis' never
established
ilnUirvenirig lcentui:les; .....e·, firiil'~ lliow far these 1;>0\UldMies extend,\onoJJladl~ lUif;! '~par~n~I~' ~cii'iide '., ~d"in a!lclent ....,§olllllana and Parlp~b'p1eCm~ilcCui>~t1on bf' Bl@!tar tblii.' :::., ,",;.:
~,
br(J~dctrla~ ,,< I , , ' t
":'~ ':<Il.¥,J«eyer, co\ns'dlscov,ered hi
I '''1'ne''1<:ullhans accordIng to,'S!1I'Centr~l :A:llL/ -,;\sh0;W t!,tat ¥lima
I nese s04rces belonged to the :Vue-, Kadflses struct< these OU the pat'Ch}h tnbe who l~ved in ~u tern of. the Roman Eri:lp1re an~,
I anll '"Nmg"Sla, After suffetlrik a
these .can' be dated to approXlI number of'defeats at the hanlls 'of
mately the fIrst' century during
,the Hiung:Nus between the yea.rs the reIgn of Kanlshka and Hu1174 and 167 B C the Yue-Cliihas vlshka 10 the 2nd Century.AJ)
I W'ere forced to llIIove on toward even though t1ie historians have
I the w e s t ' ,
been hard put to fmd ihe exact
At thlS pomt th~y s,PUt,up into djlte of Kaillslika's accession to
I two ,I!arts, tlie )arger ,ot w1.om the throne'
f called the Greater Yue:<:!Jjh 00'
On the other hand, the ~Crlp
i cupy Tfen":.Shan to the west and tlOns of KanlShka's time aJS6 do
puShed back its mlialiltants. not- "ve an exact jlate because
the ,Sakas But "(hen th~ Gf!!ater these do not relate to any .siriYue-ahlhs 'w~ liI~en 0lJ~ ,of I gle year However, after the exthIS reglOn agam by the Wu- 1 cavatlOns by the French ArChiIeoI Sun,' tJt~~ \Were com~~, to In· I logical", _Expedlbon under M.
filtrolre ilri\O Biihtar,' wlil\ih~ J Schlumoerger at
Surkh-Kotill
OCCUPIed twice
I near Baghlan m northern AfghaAt:firSt.~ Y\I~~{.tbs\ dl]lfaot I mstan some scholars have conpossess an mdependent or penna- I eluded that'Kamsbka rnled some
nent government of their own tune ~tween the latter part of
and were controlled or adl1W1l9tered bya tnbal head or chIeftain
(Con/lnu~d on pog• • )

been
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PROGRAMMES
:STEPPED UP

:rAS :KEB*n . , <~Reart' 'Patient
Ikb cl.~ ~r-~te~
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HeiIlb Centres l1¥'e 81ready been
up .in rural areas and more of
1bem are scb~duled for opening,
whlch Ilm01li. olber tblrig.. will bave
~ responsibility of sUpervlajng any
reoccutBllce of malaria m
areas
where it has already been eradicaled
Tbe campaIgn agamst smallpox
whicb bas been carried out on a
larger scale durJ.M the last sev~
raj years will be eXpaJ)ded dunna
the plpn period.
In accordance with an
underdandmg reaclkd W1th the World
Health Organisation by member
nations. au members which have as
yet not wiped nut smallpox wltbln
thelr<'t1!hltorll's'MOuld do so wllb1n len years The worldwide campaign has three phases \ attack,
:surveillance, and consolidation
_ To deal etrecl1vely wltb lbe small~ox threat Atgharustan has been
Idllfided Into eIght regions wtth 36
~ub region... During the next tour
lYea~s 15 million. people wlll
be
~overed by the first or the attack
~t

o

Iphase as (allows
1346
1347

-!

1

I

u

mllhon
trul1lon
1348
4 million
1349
3 million
The sunfeillance programme will
'begtn m 1350 In thIs phase aU
lOfants the nortiad population, and
lthose ~ho migrate from one area to
another In the~untr!y will be inDo
culated agamst smallpox
The third stage conSists at keep
Ing a close watch. througb local admtntstrative and heallb units on a
~oor to door baSIB for any possible
smallpox case. having the means
of
combatting
any
outbreak
rand constaDUy taking precautionary
mellsutes.
DUrmg the course of the plan peflO<! through mobile units.. and local
centres the B.ntl~tuberculosis cam
p8..1gn will be extended to all areas
of tbe country where heallb a"d
epidemology surveys have shown
help -Is needed
Tbia campaign will also be con.
ducted in three stales
survey:.
treatment of patients at thelr homes,
and protection against tuberculosis
by BCG vacctne
Tracboma threatens a large Dum.
ber of the people in different areas
of the country
AnU~trachoma centres have been
establlahed tn Kandahar. Chakhan
soor, Heftlth Organisation, show~
Ihe inclden.,. ot Ihe disease was
highest
In SUbsequent years these centres
will widen their areas of concern
Large programmes t" extend protective measures agamst this disea. win berto iri the flrst years
ot the Third Plan
4
4

Ol

,

&"fTHIRTEE~~YEAR-OlO
•

,

Her~

are rome quo

Since the 'PUbliC Health MlOlSlry
was estsbhslIed 11 has had ... threepron~ program",..' prOViding cu·
rauve·facilltics, runnlnl\ . preventive
serVittes and traIning personnel to
WQrlo.1n both the,e fiefds

.

child

• ' d~d 1),0'" suctJJ.trammg
•
:l)e.,..eXpan
pro
,..
grammes will be Introduced to an
Increhslng TllumOer J-ot... ttre cG'untry s
... hospItals
~

.

:J

Some second Plan projects wlll be
transferred to rhe Third Plan Some
of tllese proJects, such as tbe vac
clDe pte~r4lJon Institute, the cen
Iral .p'olycUOIc, Ihe denIal polycliniC,
the new marerOlty home and nursIng and m,dwlfe"\, schooL th. I()().
bed children s ho,pHal, the eye inSlilute and the rehabilItation centre
Will have a greal Impact on the fu
Itll e of mCdll:lne In the country slOee
they WIll real,;h large sectors of the
population

the popUlatIon Thus mOLher and
h !t..lrcn s nUl se and midWife tr31O109 programmes enJoy a speCial place
n lhe Mlnlsfry of Pubhl:
Health
9fog{llmmes The e~lstIn,8 facilIties
~for nurse and midWIfe tram~ng ~JII

Maure~n s tramer, Sy
Mah
a 26-mlle (42 kms) race m thrS' '\vho ran 28 km With her before she
hours IS minutes 228 seconds last outp~~ed him, sald· she kept sayIng
"Gee, thiS IS
week clalmed..the world s fastest dUQng- the race
tgreat \
marathon~ timelfW_""QJT1eJb f,
But- Mall,B:en:Wdtop;--(oJ)r. fect , Man, ~a hlgb school phySical
education teacher
and the girl 5
(I i T met~J t~1I ~nd )y"lgh\n~" 84
she
poul!!!:' ' (38 ,kdos)"w,\\1d''lHcr , s~e ,tra ncr for thrc;e years, said
her~rml"o
't~at apnear In !he p,'cQrd tiopk,~ ~ IS an excellent ~long-dISUmce runner
,.-.
l!l
l"b ~- d 'wo'O \\ould outclass any woman or
b~~)a~rwo",en Are J).~t r~f $u~'1-e
y~ log bOy- -- I'\.:m~,~!»on com~lilUlll
The fastest tittle previously for the
'SlI~il
Hn!l;hed slXlIi 'n a, 'field of 28
miil'fu g part Irl"'thi\' Canaalan ;mc1~flioJ1 '\ly a woman was 3 hours
Ama1~ Athletic U01on'tr'cenfenDJaI 119 I'nmutes 33 seconds. "claimed 10
Ml1dred
maram ill cliafi1pIOlfshlp'in'Toronl" '1964 by 31-year-old Mrs
~aRreen-an unofficJaI
sttitter •Sampson
Mrs
Sampson,
anti ~tt>\'al1ly the,tyollhgest rurtner , At that hme.
cver' to cor1lp1dle' the' 26,lnile ,mother- of. two chIldren and New
Ze8lend's1 cross-country • champIon.
(42f19) kms) C<lIIr,i:-aVefaged .eVeh
arl~
a half
millute1l' 'a mile saldl she ran a lOO mIles a week 10
arl'd1 <finl~hed th. lilSt mil.. 1\£ I ' IliIl 'traIDlng
She said she could have put up a
mmutes
She seemed less ..tired than most I faster tlmc but bad stayed at a dane::
of the men taklng part Her pulse ootll tho early hours of the mOTOlng
bsd return<d to 'nonnal WI"un ..od bad nP preakfast before Ihe
minutes of crosstng the
fi01shmg iron (AP)

~

Dunng tbe five years when :mBla~
r a ane} smallpox programmes reach
the siage of surveillance, the- existing
mdchlnery m these areas Will JOIn
hands with local heaJlh .Instltutes 10
medical serVICes, be they curAtive or
preventive Such permanenr establishments then Will have the duty
of keeping watch for every possible
Occurence of tbe disease, carmg for
pnhents and carrYlOg out preveDllve
measures
These centres will serve 8S a tram.
ng ground for -personnel now work
Ing 10 the provlOces and for those
who Will be needed there m the
future

I • _

, IJ7 A sialt Writer .,.-, '
F~i.day) .JSjah novises women' on
the select,o~ of etOilllDg arld lDI'
"UCIS those whQ at. 1nteri:sfOd·,1n
how to malit'a"l" th61r 'tieauty' ,
II says' tl1at '-\\illeh Women ~ reach
their' thii'/ies NIt""£ee tlielf,'halr 1Je.
come w1l1te- tind,"thett sldn wrinkle.
thay"begin to- feeUbsdly.. "
•
.Th~"\ffiter \sll)"" that i!8e p lhoilld
nbl' ~!$lf/.n '"n1one .O",~,the con_
trary, 'wliJllen in, t1i~".. IbIt't\es or
older can look, youDgier by paYlDg
aftOillion to 'their; make-,up and
clothes
I
J
Young womell' look, beautiful
Without usllllJ cosmetics 11 IS aclually older ",omen who need 'to malte
"
In
the' lnlllnmum .use o~ make-up
otder to look yOllOg and fresli
As far as the selection of dresses
IS conoerned... the women's eOitor fafavours clean 'and Simple ftocks
Taste In colour IS also Impllrtahl,
shc says Colours should match 1&e
compleXIOn
For girls and Wotnen Who work
In offices, lhe paper suggests'Uilb 'or
Ihree Jackels and skltts -and' lIw t1t
six 'Co'ton blouses' Cilh mlike
an
adequale wardrobe
Another article polnts ont lOme
pTlmaples of femlhtnlty It says I.
woman should not' smoke while
walking or shopping When a milD
enters the room, a ~oman shouJd remalO seated uDle!;!; he IS older or
p~rhcularly ,esp.-cled
Men should
stand wlien a woman enteril a fOQDt.
When a woman wants to attract
the attention of a man dunq a. GQnversatlon she should use his name
When a WOman shak.es hands WIth a
man she should exlend her hand
first
In public women should not
louch up Ihe" make-up
When a man offers a woman a
ClgareUe she should refuse w th a
smile If she does not smoke
When D man helps a woman
put on her coat thIS should be conSIdered a gesture of respect by the
man When a man and a woman
enter a room the man should open
the door
Women
should not gesture too
rrequently whilo talklOg nor
play
WIth thelr buttons
necklaces, or
anythlOg else around them}
How young gifts can make sure
thcnr mothers love them IS the title
of a WTltc~up 10 Thursday's .,ArtIS
There are always some g,rls who
complain that theIr mothers do not
love tbem. says the writer, The WrIter admIts that the mothers lIRl
partly responSible but gives the followmg adVice to girls who live WIth
their mol hers
I Help your mother when she IS
tired
2 Offer to do the shoppirig
3 Ask your mother's advu:e and
gUidaoce
4 Consult your mother on Importsnt problems In famIly hfe
S Be sure to return With thanks
lany clothes borrOWed
I f these rules are obeyed fnchon
lbetwan mothers and daughters will
be greatly lessened, the article con_
cluded
.
tn another article the Importance
of vaccinations for newborn babIes
was emph8SJS~
Babtes are threatened by many diseases, particularly
measles and smallpox The wnter
refers to West German doctors who
beheve thaI children should be vacCinated 8galOSI measles
I

,

A Registered Nurse Joins The Construction Crew
What 5
jour Idea of a nurse?
Crisp, white, starched uniform? Neat
and comfortable white shoes? Pert

sand at cement
On her head a hard hat
Her JO'\J constructIOn gang nurse
cap on a pretty haIrdo?
Her obJecl1ve first aid-and 'to
That s Ihe picture of the typical pe"suade to educate and to try tQ
:nurse-especIally when she 5 givmg 'elimmate ha2ards
sympathetiC help to patients In a
Jean Welch
has her owo fully
hosplt;]j
eqUipped first aid shack at the she
, Jean RakowskI Welch R N (He
'Of Lake POInt Tower the luxury
l;:lstered Nurse) has traded In her apartment buIldmg gomg up at
white untforrn for green coveralls
Grand Avenue and Lake Shore
He-r sh}>es are I~avysoled
high
Dnve In Chicago
tabove the ankle BOd the ('oloyr of
ThIS IS my third construction Job
Mrs Welch explamed My prevIous
Jobs were on Outer Dnve East and
on the Research rnslltute at IllinOIS
Institute of TechnOlogy I feel I'm
part of the crew-Just hke the
'skliled craftsmen I love watchmg
Every year 10 Bmaft!. 45 small them work
, h ldren d e and 5000 are Injured
Jean Welch bel1eves that lt takes
~b:cause of drugs and medJClOeS left
specJal trQlOmg and expenence to
around the house Now the Dally handle problems anslng on the cons\Mall (one of
BntalO S leadmg lructJon site
'dallles), the pharmaceutical firm of
By the time the bUlldmg lS com
Aspro-Nlcolas and the Royal
So- pleted In about two years I suppose
ciety for the Prevention of ACCidents a thousand or more men will have
has cooperated to sponsor the childworked on the Job Each IS an Inproof medlclne cabmet
dlvldual
You have to be aware o(
Over thr~e hundred
manufa~tu
rers were approached before the the difference In personality and
w nnIng design was chosel,l Its maID backgrouno '
1 feature IS a double action
two butJean believes a nurse 10 thiS kInd
tons onc eIther Side of the cabmet
of work should be mature
'must be pressed SImultaneously,
'It helps if you have school age
1 wh Je the other 1fingers flick the door
children' sl\e contmued If you've
open Twelve elergetlc under-fives, dealt WIth some of the more severe
spurred on by some chocolate they accfdents to which thiS age group
II.d seen pUI In the cabinets, faIled is subject. you'll find that construe
10 master the openmg operation, anp" tlOn site nursmg differs mamly m
\ were mIsled also by the two dummy
the vocabulary ot the patlent~
: looks
The
nurse-mother who has
Lack of a mirror
aownward
splmted
a
child's fractured arm be·
'opemng dQ,ors, and u slopmg lOp
-make the cabinet unSUItable for use I tore taklOg him to an emergency de
In Ihe bathroom
(where chddren partment, who has cleaned and, dres'may be most likely to get at 11 unin- sed 11 gash bttore the family doctor
terrupted) The best place for a, takes charge has already begun to
qualIfy for nUrsing construction
anedlcme cabmet, th~ experts reeam
! mend•• ls
In the kitchen, where workers" I
Mrs Welch tecommends emergen1mother can keep an eye On It, and
Iwhere most aCCidents occur anyway I cy room experience and service with

Children-Proof
M.edicine Cabinet

'lleeause the absence Of a de:
fillitilln
provides a broad urnbl'l!Ua for Ihose wlShlng 10 heap
IQ~ 0 tlallothe<\ a cymc mlghl-he
Inclined to sq,gpect that the
8ftTcll 'for a (!ll~tion JDaY not
1'iiiVe<,&en' liIrllilligent on"thetpart
ofitg,mll "'1les't~ftliey would

I

be!feVe

on!y 01 tiecause of 'tItll
1frtlQUIlII'W Willi'whi~ithe' word

IWIUscl'd, "Ito lis ~ ithat :iDore
lattem:OtB ll wt1Irboeimade to find 'AD
·aoceptable-'defUlltion.
, f
I

Klomen

beltrrng age constitute 75 per cent of

~
..
\ ~,'t -' '
~ Jl~lttecn.year-old 81rl ~o ran I 1I0e

,~

'have otlliil'B'

(0

la11onf' from Ih~ 'spetch

Chlldren and women of

~M~ATHON. MA~K I~ TORONTO

One of the ironies of the sitUation IS that the Umted Nations
has agreed that wars of aggresSKln are illegal, though It hasn't
(been able to defme aggression ex'JIctly
A rather oblique approach to
a 'Ueflrll t10n 'WaS' malle b)' the UN
GeHeral Assembly m December,
11965, "'hell It adopted a resol\ltion
Ion non-Ill.terventfon whleh decIlared that no state has a right to
l10lMVene in ·the IntemaI or ~
ltemal affll11'S of another. either
'by 'Bnned mtervention or "all
lothe~ forms of mterferellce"
The UN resolution also prohlIbIts 'econoJn!c1 poll~cal, or "any
loth!!I" type" or
coercive JDeasuIre, as well as aId to subversIve
actlvltles deslgn,ed to overthrow
a government
MlInY Countries say thlS UNapproved definitIOn IS broad enough to cover "wars of lillei'to-

1 .,Bu't.'1J1f

mff' "/lve years w<u oj speCIal mit!.

rtrll

GIRL SETS

UN Searcb For DefiBitioD!.Of 'AglJression'

ItIDn

ok Own Reporfer

H('alth MlntJ/tr Kubra NOllrzol's
u;c"cd, nv~~ RadIO Afghams/an descnbtng her Mtna/ry"s planf lor the

z

/

By Enoc P Waters
Once more an mtemattonal sed With no greater success by the
group of experts has gIven np the
UN InternatIonal Law CommlStask of trymg to define agres- ",on mterm1ttently smce 1950
slOn
Students of mtematlonal
But lack of a defm1tlon has not
law says the task IS not unpossl- hmdered
national
spokCSftlan
ble, but smCe 1933. when the ef- from burlmg the charge at other
fort was fIrst made m tHe old governments In fact, the Umted
League of NatIOns, attemPts have Nations has prOVIded the best of
proved fuhle
an P1~t,lonns for those pomting
Smce 1950, t6ree different Unit- an accus~ fmger Such charges
ed NatIOns committees luive been I1ave become a famIliar parliaestablished for the purpose, and mentary tactic for degrading an
all have been dIssolved WIthout opponent or putting him On the
re~chmg agrj!t!.\Ilent•. The present
defenSIve durKlg a hea~, UN
25-natlon committee WIth ~bas debate
sador
Kurt Waldheun of AustrOne of the obvIOUS characrefl~
III as ItS cha1nnan me~ through- stIes of the charge IS that the acout the month of April end ne- cuser and the accused are never
ver beyond argumg the men~ 10 agreement as to what COnstIof two resolutions One declMed tutes aggressIOn Notable instanthat tlie tIme w~ not ''proPIt- ces 1n~lude Syna ..,d Israel, Eth·
IOUS" and that the committee ,IOplS aod Somalia, Somalia and
should adjourn, alD~ die, The KehYQ.
Pakistan and IndIa, lbe
other said that world COIlllitioD,S 'l1urkiah and Greek Cypriot, etc
"make It ImperatlVe that the com- eto It can almost be llll1d thllt
mittee make every effort to pro- wherever there IS a border charduce a deflnltion II
ges of aggreSSIOn are likely to
W1t1)OUt even takmg a vote on be !lellrd. ThiS IS particularly trne
the two proposals, the committee when the border Is poorly defi,Qed
adjourned WIthout aet~g a DeW or In dlsP\lte,
date for a meeting. The .feelinil
There are ~celltions.:,of courIII tJl'ol IS that It won't ~l$embll! se. Dltring tlie: ~nt debate in
unless It IS to agree that ft hils thelAssembb' oVeJ.:<&uthwest 111-been ~ble to carry put its as- nca, the African bloc COIitended
,sfgnment.
...
t'\
that the 'continued I!~ce of
; Effo" by the UN Genllral'~·
~utn :/Urica "In -the 'ienitorY,
sernl1l.l' tl> defQle'aggre8S.lon ~v.e which hIlS heen removed by the
I been just as fritstratmg. -It hi.
UN )liom"PI'etorl8~lCODtrOl;cmilbeen on the agenda four t1m~ tituteS, '811 Illct of lllCl/tees!on. .alL
•"':'1951. 1952 ·and J.957. .In. addl- thOugh ''Dot R ilho$r'haB 'been ttred.
'tion. the •subject 1wl. been dlsetlsI

By

l:"tS

Largest

ease
Ooce the
first two stages,
and active surveUlance stage are
completei supervision -on reoccurpnce -of lbe dlSeiise all over lbe
country wUl become part of lbe responslblUty of the Pubhc
Health
Institute
DUring the plan period lbe attack ·"base wIll conlinu.
wbere
statted and new- areas will come
under tire second anll third phase
'of the programme 111 1972 some
8 5 mllhon ot the country's population will have come under the programme

beef

JR~t~Yet.;ng'

Dr Zla NaJlm (nRht) tel's 15.year"~ld Adela that she Will be
3,~'1_tcimatoes
able to go home m a few days Just two weeks ago Adela under\ 4 Csti' cbiJuimon
\\lent heart surgery to correct a heart con41tlon from whIch she has
,1,tp.P "':tm~g
IsUfl'..ercd for five years
'
~ eg
:
When she came to Ebn-Sma she hs~ blue bps and much dlffiI ~: b~'J!:ZW
leulty breathmg Twenty days later Dr Zla NaJlm performed the
~1/~ cup water
1fil st heart surgery done by an Afghan loctor here HIS panent IS
f Cut the Ineat 10 pieces Peal now recovermg well
I
afid slice the potatoes an eighth
Adela IS looking forward to retumu1J home and after a penod
lof'luf Inc'h thIck Shce the omons : of rest gOlDg back to school She attendtd the n10th class at Alsha
atld tomatoes Arrange the meat, IDun am before she became Slck Four,slsters and three brothers
ip6til'tde~. omons, and tomatoes !wIII welcome her home Her parents I:x>th dIed several years ago
:m'taYe~ fn a greased casserole
Dr Zia NaJlm pOinted out that although he performed the
'dish Se'llSon each laye~ well Top ,filst heal t opel atlOn here by an Afghan doctor, Dr Shaw, an
lw'th butter and add water Co- iAmencan surgeon, has operated 'In 14 heart pallents at Ebn-SlDa
{ver-:and bake at 325 degrees for land Wazlr Akbar Khan hospitals
130.;tl1mutes Uncover and bake 20 '
1mlJlU~ more or untJI done

I

Malaria EradicatIon

I

ji'-

'm

wiD

the chemistry of 88'0cukure teach the ~ourse
We arc sure that the course Will
prove benefiCIal to the participants.

,~'t..

B,C.":,'~ 'L .'. fh~m,~der,We;cPntro~ ilsh\i~
:, ;~~t~:l,~f~s.~'
1_~·::iltil~~:;~.}':~~~tfi1u~ ir'~t~~~ ,~
neflt~ot
onlY. to 1.Iia.~co~trles' V a _ h
~pearaiicej\
_I. of,""'ta~"
'irIond.'l;li 'leno?>,!) w'ua-was K~.'
-John
M "
• •
h
Zo •
--~iJiIIIiIth
'W1f e..,;;:.V/ru";'
of C ttB ~t¥ blAt
e . . ~!
,
d'~;';'7J.
~J"
~.... ,.T'~.:!/ ~ ,/. l''':-.I "'~
' r e s t of the w o r l d "
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concerned'about the fut~ but,lt
liS also an 'undeniable' fact that
I the p~nt is lis clearIY- l!)ter"
I '
wgven with the past as. the\future
starting a war or keeping calm. T wMle I dlipends".upoll the present,
world was afraid .a war: woilld be tilg' '.bt· I J~iia:ril~~wit)l its,Unique ge,
one of the giants. But, fortunately dU'
e' ograplilcal P<!sltion-ih the::heart
toresl htedness and statesmansblp
b"th of Central Asia has served as the
iii g th extremely sensitive sltuati ,WaIU I "clearing housE!" of diverse civj.
pa es.
e
,llsatlOns and cultures in bygone
handled c a r e f u U y , .
' - ages and the treasure troves of
The-destroyer incident; In which bot des
,,,(hent Ciart >W.lM .bWi@dAI~dt:,r
ha ve accused one another 01 provocatio bos·
the dust - and debriS - centunes
tillty aDd vlolatiOJl"of the code of the hlg • as,
old,
beckQn, arehaeloglsts. '<Jb
is perhaps onel of the most SerIous sin the ! cbm'e' and 's'eek 'WIIat'In''trbUr Is
Cuba criSis. PoU~caI'observers-tearthat t hr. the cUltural hentage of.alI mjlncldent may ID~tniPt the lJeveloplllent
co-, kind' ':'~ 't ". , ..3:1'," ~';?'~
operation bet~ the Unltea State!! Ian he
ArchaeologIcal research, even
Soviet UniOD. qDcb dIred; coDtacts ootWee e
though meagre In proportlOn t()
military object$ 01 thelle two nations are p Dthe magnitude of the ta,k, has
tlally dangerouS In terms of starting a w
brought out the lmmuta1l1e fllllt
No one call! predict the upshot of the r
that AfghanlStan 'together 'With
Incidents
Tht ooUJslons might have b
the neIghbouring lands; su~h as
merely ~cld~ U this Is so theD they
Iran. the <::entral Asian S<wiet
_" •
,
Soclabst Republics, • the Indian
not have any "",vere eWeet on relations betw n
sub-contment and China have
the two counttles.
seen
and passed through the
How serlotJl;ly the two countries have
n , FIrst Stone Age and the neolithic
the incidents
be made clear on the re
age and wItnessed the birth and
of the Soviet l.\nioo's ambassador to the Uni
passage of many c1vlbsations and
States, ADatolyl Dobryilln, to his post Dob
' cultures
who Is at present on leave In MoScow, Is 'C
pected to return to Washlndon shortly.
Since we are Interested in the preservat(o
of International peace and security, we liop
that no more such Incidents will occur And w
hope that the incidents In the Sea of JlWa
Th1S u the third part of a speech
will not impede the growth of good relations delivered btl Health Minuter Kubra
between East and West
Nourzot over RncUo
Afghan18f.a.n
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the
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of
UNESCO to establish a centre to
"Iudy the- Kushan
and Gandahar~n periods of clvlhsallon In Afgha-
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It helps If you can type and
have some famIliarity with a for
elgQ.. ~langunge--even
iust a few
words-In getting through to an in

luced man whose Engllsb has deserted hIm at a cnucal moment."
Jean Welch works m a ilm,Ple
constructlon shack with desk, tele-phone typewrIter, office supplies,
.water cooler, sin~ and tlrst-..a1d kit
The hospltai nurse labours over
her charls and 1 have my book
.kcepmg chores I must always bear
1n rrund that my notations may be
subject to sF1'~ !tl c\lOun."
,
T~e conljjlfu~t1on nurse keeps a 108
of every viall t9 lier """~ bY- ri'
ownr*ef"J'£_ ~ftjell{d........ ~•.
cnpUon of the accld.ent, the nature
of the injury, treatment, and referral
to a doctor If this was done Each
IS claSSified 8S a lost-time or no
time lost aCCident
The ~3ty officer on the project is
'notltled o( the aCCIdent so he can
lconter with the crew foreman, ean
lmveshgale, and can determme bow
Ito prewnt sJmtlar aCCidents
The accent is always on preven
'tlOn 'this IS a tough Job because the
project Ii: always growmg, changCContd on paoe 4)

•

..

•

I

the armed forces as excellent pre
paratlOn for her work
'AU of these require Judgment
and the Bblllty to make decISlons
Without getting flustered No other
person on the construction site can
tell the nurse what to do She IS the
expert
A sound sense of pubhe relations
helps, too
We have to handle civic dlgmlarles Unton offiCJals newspaper re
porlers and writers for the trade
Journals The nurse represents Ule
(ompany so sh..e should have Il)for
matlon on the proJect.
'My pal1ents are IndiViduals 10
highly skilled trades each wltb its
own vocabulary each With lts own
hazards To these men the nurse IS
a friend She must be a good listener
so they can talk out their problems'
Then there s the burden of paper

•

.ftan 'Welc\t, a 'J't!gtste~ nurse,
mt!ll'''ItPOrldng 01\ a new building.
~
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Twice- last week destroyers hom the Soviet
Union alld the United States brnshed each other
In the Sea of Japan.
T\tese Incidebts have deeply Wsturb,ed people allover the world. U they are repeated' or
taken seriously by the parties c.ncerned. they
may resUlt In the renewal of the' cold war, and
an Increase in tension on the International
scene. They may also Degatlvely ailed; the
chanctjl for a successful conclusi.n of the DODprollfllratfw treaty, and eveD chllnge the trend
toward cencluslon of a dlsannament ~ent.
Press reports IndIcate that qn Wednesday
atilt again on Thursday American aDd Soviet
d1!stroyers came so close that some !IUgtl.t damage occurred. The incidents took plJlte as
American warships engaged in anti-submarine
warfare exeftfses in the Sea of Japan.
Since then verbal and fonnal protests have
been excballged between the world's superpowers, The United States has protes*ed twice
to the Soviet Union, The Soviets, wblle rejectmil' the protest from Washington, have made
their own protests
In the mmor collislOJ)S the destroyer Walker
lest only a wireless aerial and the Soviet's
BesslednYI had a whaleboat jarred from Its
davits No members of the crew of either of the
two were hurt. but stUl, the fact that the ships
came In direct contact gives the InCidents a
larger significance.
It was only live years ago that tbe two natIOns werc confronted with a choice of either
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spread

all

over the country,
Crippling
the
papulatIon and thus curbmg pro
ductIon and hindermg Implementa
The edllonal hopes thaI more such
(aurses will be opened by the MInistry In the (\.fIUre and In all parts
of the: country,

Olstan
The Kushan penod was marked
by IHerary and artistic achtevements.
says the paper Tlns period made
Afgh;]n1S1an the c.radle of CIVIlisations In Ce:ntral ASIa ~e Dther
l;ountnes of the area were affected
The Bnush Foreign Office Sunby the soctal and cultural achieve
day deOled a newspaper report that
men IS of Ihe pedple of. l)1al era
ForeIgn Secretary Geor-ge Brown
The studIes of the
onentalagIsts gave PTlncess Margaret an affecfrom· the East and the West cons-. tionate hug after a -state banquet
tantly reveal more about thIS perIod
The report was the lead story 10
The meetmg held 10 -Pans three the r1ghtwlOg Sunday r~/.graph.
weeks ago under the auspices of
"There JS DO trUth m thIS story at
UNESCO decided tluil the HlStoncal all,' a Forelgn Office
spokesman
Society of Afghamstan should acl swd
as a liaison between the vanous re~
BucklDgharn Palace. home of
search mstItutes that are studymg Queen Eliz.abelh, was the """ne of
Ihe Kushan period
the state banquet last Tuesday fQr
AI the Pans meeting, says the edl
vlslhng KIDS Faisal of Saudi Arabia.
tonal, more hgbt was thrown on .tfter which the huggIng was saId to
the~ Kushan penod. and
the view have occured
of Ihe Afghan delegallon Ihat
Gandaharan art should be consIder711t NellI York TImes
reported
t.J the most Important art ef the
lhal the U S Defence Department
period was accepted
had decided to
reCOInmlSS10D
8
The oncntoiogists wIll find a fut
World War II bauleshlp for serVice
ther opportuOlty to study art of the In Vietnam
period when the mternattonal cen"The targets the batl1esblp could
tre for lhe study of the Kushan
brlOg under fire from Its big guns
penod IS established In Kabul In were saId to be one of the deCIdIng
add tlon says the paper. the seminar factors In the deCision." the report
and eXpOSition on old manuscrIpts said
10 be held 10 Kabul In
July Will
offer onrntologlsts the chance to find
It added 'The questIon of ret more about thiS special period
commJsslonmg
a battleship had been
ou
under deba~ 10 defence ctrclas, as
of A.fghan h1story
well as m Congress, for the past·
Saturday"s Heywud In an e d i t o r i a l . .
'omments on the need to study the two years
'so,1 In Afghanistan
Despite the
Hanson BaldwlO. lhe newspaper s
Ilta •'y affaIrs ed,lor• said the New
-halllstan
IS
an
agnculml
facl thaI Af6"'"
J
veteran battle
rscy ' e f f
)
eh
°tnh 0
ourh (22
tural coontr:y-.and most ot the popu'on
of
the
country
are
engaged
m
S
tps
WI
nme
tnc
em guns
lat
h
now In the U S Navy's reserve fleet,
.grl~ulture the faf\11ers aod I e wou Id pro ba bl y he used
la ndoM'1ers do not get the expected
II
He saId It would lake at leasl
ligncultural Yield from the land t ey nine months. and poSSibly as long as
ha~~e maIO reason for the eXistence J 7 months, before the batUeshlp's
of thiS sltuatlon lS the fact that pro. big guns were finng agaInst shore
t be g largelS In Vietnam He added the
per and SClenUfi c use IS no
In
cost of recommlsslomng a battlemade of the SOil. says the paper
The farmers must get to k.now the ship had been estimated al up to
best methods for ImprovlOg and $27 S mJlhon

'phrey Trevelyan s appOlntment
as
IBntlsh High Commissioner In Aden
would be of no avaIl to Bntaln
It said that when Sir Humphrey's
predect:ssor. SIT Rlchard TurnbuU
was appolnled, Whitehall had
nO
doubl about hIS ablhty 10 tske the
Aden SituatIOn In hand
"For Turnbull bad played In "Ius
time an Important role In suppres
sing the Mau Mau upnslDg 10
K
enya," the paper said "He was
the author of {)peratlOn AnV11 which
brought about 'paclficatlO? In Nal.

strengthening the
d says
paper ThIS cannot
OM u
they are ,nfonned about Ihe methods
which they can use to slrengthen the
3011 they have
The Ministry of Agnculture and
Irr.,gatlon bas recently opened a
three-month course On use of sod
Si>me experts on agTlculture who

SIT Richard, as Bru3m s chief
representative 10 South Arabia, was
hemg hasllly replaced tn an aUempl
to lead BTitatn's pohcy there "out of
lhe present Impasse
But no replacement of top offiCials
10 the Aden theatre would be of any
avail

I

:1

nl::

w.rpe

lhe agreement had been apPfOved by
the MalaYSian caomet m Kuala
Lumpur
The paper satd the Illeg II trade
was causmg a loss of about
500,000,000 pesos (aboul 50,000;000
pounds sterhng) a year In tax revenue
Pravda s London correspondent
reported chat during tne current VISit
of Kmg Falsal of- Saudi Arabia to
18ntam an attempt wlH be made to
knock together mutual security pact
which would IOclude the federaUon
of Soutb Arabia and other prOVlOces
1 n tbe Middle Easl area which are
nch In 011

The guarantor of thiS pact would
bel Saudi ArabIa
'Thus, "under the cover of talks
about Indepepdence and ensurance
ot stability, BntalO continues plot~
1mg allalOst Ihe peoples of the Arab an pemnsula, trylOg at any cost
to preserve ItS politIcal and economic IOfiuence 10 the areas of the
ArabJan peninsula and the PersIan
lGulf WhlCh are rIch In 011
the
!Soviet paper s corrospondent wrote

Pravda of Moscow said Sir Hum-
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on of de.velopment proJects, once
osed the greatest problem f~cing
be Mlmstry of Helatb
Tbe Malat'la ~htu(.e was set up
19 years ago
In It~ ftrst 10 years
o( work the Institute managed
to brmg lbe dlse,se under conllr~

L'\-.:o.... •.... 110 ..u,~t: ~Wl..&.QmRrt1n:lllal~
programme to
out 'Ure dJsE!b~
WilS launcbca~
.. i~
J
~

Ph~;p~~"laa:~mt'sM:~~s~at h~: ro~UI

drafted an anll-smugghng agreement
IOtended 10 SlOp dlegal trade broughl
JnlO Ihe Philippines from MalaYSian
temtory
The
English-language momtng
newspaper quoted a Philippines
Foreign Office source as saying- that

olher oumben
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In 1065 knd 10(1t tlJe {nStl~fuf
scored great successes In 1966
Just over one mllhon people
tn
L~arl Parwan Badghis and Kabul
J
baT.
.., IIwere added to th'dse
n er ~urve
lance
- 1 c 17!f,}l'F
AclJVltJes alm~d a't eradicatlon of
malana are- the largest -smgle~))UbUc
healrb programme In AfgbanlStan.
There are tour phases to thiS
programme
I Preliminary sutvey 'II
2 Attack which constitutes application ot DDT consohdation or
ac.tive surveillance
4 Superv1SIon aimed at preventmg fresh outbr~8"ks 'aft.d -.nccurance
of the dlsease WIped out under the
first three phases of the programme
'!'he flrst pbase is fully complel
cd Work IS bemg carried out simultaneously now in attack and
consolIdation phases Parts of the
country are already in the fourth
stage where watch 1S kept on any
possible reoCcUrance
the
did-

o!

.iJli

.,u"I

'It IS true tliat .mankifid IS &i:iY'ilYs I Datatsham" 4~tHe'Axesta deScrlpreoccupied yrlth the ,p~ent and i bed l~tf~re~~~en ~oWPt~~~..

w~.t' undet~:Wimlo's rule,

• that the

.:l{ushanftiiH~ir~) '- e~dt!d fits . . . I>rlet)'sta~t· )"bOundari~~?t6 t~ l'10rt:1i aha eiBt,
t

frepe\lt'eu1tlii:tlti1i
I By iJ.ealm1jI, 110 ilLsP,eak, Dver the , but It"!ilis' never
established
ilnUirvenirig lcentui:les; .....e·, firiil'~ lliow far these 1;>0\UldMies extend,\onoJJladl~ lUif;! '~par~n~I~' ~cii'iide '., ~d"in a!lclent ....,§olllllana and Parlp~b'p1eCm~ilcCui>~t1on bf' Bl@!tar tblii.' :::., ,",;.:
~,
br(J~dctrla~ ,,< I , , ' t
":'~ ':<Il.¥,J«eyer, co\ns'dlscov,ered hi
I '''1'ne''1<:ullhans accordIng to,'S!1I'Centr~l :A:llL/ -,;\sh0;W t!,tat ¥lima
I nese s04rces belonged to the :Vue-, Kadflses struct< these OU the pat'Ch}h tnbe who l~ved in ~u tern of. the Roman Eri:lp1re an~,
I anll '"Nmg"Sla, After suffetlrik a
these .can' be dated to approXlI number of'defeats at the hanlls 'of
mately the fIrst' century during
,the Hiung:Nus between the yea.rs the reIgn of Kanlshka and Hu1174 and 167 B C the Yue-Cliihas vlshka 10 the 2nd Century.AJ)
I W'ere forced to llIIove on toward even though t1ie historians have
I the w e s t ' ,
been hard put to fmd ihe exact
At thlS pomt th~y s,PUt,up into djlte of Kaillslika's accession to
I two ,I!arts, tlie )arger ,ot w1.om the throne'
f called the Greater Yue:<:!Jjh 00'
On the other hand, the ~Crlp
i cupy Tfen":.Shan to the west and tlOns of KanlShka's time aJS6 do
puShed back its mlialiltants. not- "ve an exact jlate because
the ,Sakas But "(hen th~ Gf!!ater these do not relate to any .siriYue-ahlhs 'w~ liI~en 0lJ~ ,of I gle year However, after the exthIS reglOn agam by the Wu- 1 cavatlOns by the French ArChiIeoI Sun,' tJt~~ \Were com~~, to In· I logical", _Expedlbon under M.
filtrolre ilri\O Biihtar,' wlil\ih~ J Schlumoerger at
Surkh-Kotill
OCCUPIed twice
I near Baghlan m northern AfghaAt:firSt.~ Y\I~~{.tbs\ dl]lfaot I mstan some scholars have conpossess an mdependent or penna- I eluded that'Kamsbka rnled some
nent government of their own tune ~tween the latter part of
and were controlled or adl1W1l9tered bya tnbal head or chIeftain
(Con/lnu~d on pog• • )

been

CHILD CARE

PROGRAMMES
:STEPPED UP

:rAS :KEB*n . , <~Reart' 'Patient
Ikb cl.~ ~r-~te~

1 Iii
Z 1li"rg!lt Potatoes
Z ~p,onlonli

I

HeiIlb Centres l1¥'e 81ready been
up .in rural areas and more of
1bem are scb~duled for opening,
whlch Ilm01li. olber tblrig.. will bave
~ responsibility of sUpervlajng any
reoccutBllce of malaria m
areas
where it has already been eradicaled
Tbe campaIgn agamst smallpox
whicb bas been carried out on a
larger scale durJ.M the last sev~
raj years will be eXpaJ)ded dunna
the plpn period.
In accordance with an
underdandmg reaclkd W1th the World
Health Organisation by member
nations. au members which have as
yet not wiped nut smallpox wltbln
thelr<'t1!hltorll's'MOuld do so wllb1n len years The worldwide campaign has three phases \ attack,
:surveillance, and consolidation
_ To deal etrecl1vely wltb lbe small~ox threat Atgharustan has been
Idllfided Into eIght regions wtth 36
~ub region... During the next tour
lYea~s 15 million. people wlll
be
~overed by the first or the attack
~t

o

Iphase as (allows
1346
1347

-!

1

I

u

mllhon
trul1lon
1348
4 million
1349
3 million
The sunfeillance programme will
'begtn m 1350 In thIs phase aU
lOfants the nortiad population, and
lthose ~ho migrate from one area to
another In the~untr!y will be inDo
culated agamst smallpox
The third stage conSists at keep
Ing a close watch. througb local admtntstrative and heallb units on a
~oor to door baSIB for any possible
smallpox case. having the means
of
combatting
any
outbreak
rand constaDUy taking precautionary
mellsutes.
DUrmg the course of the plan peflO<! through mobile units.. and local
centres the B.ntl~tuberculosis cam
p8..1gn will be extended to all areas
of tbe country where heallb a"d
epidemology surveys have shown
help -Is needed
Tbia campaign will also be con.
ducted in three stales
survey:.
treatment of patients at thelr homes,
and protection against tuberculosis
by BCG vacctne
Tracboma threatens a large Dum.
ber of the people in different areas
of the country
AnU~trachoma centres have been
establlahed tn Kandahar. Chakhan
soor, Heftlth Organisation, show~
Ihe inclden.,. ot Ihe disease was
highest
In SUbsequent years these centres
will widen their areas of concern
Large programmes t" extend protective measures agamst this disea. win berto iri the flrst years
ot the Third Plan
4
4

Ol

,

&"fTHIRTEE~~YEAR-OlO
•

,

Her~

are rome quo

Since the 'PUbliC Health MlOlSlry
was estsbhslIed 11 has had ... threepron~ program",..' prOViding cu·
rauve·facilltics, runnlnl\ . preventive
serVittes and traIning personnel to
WQrlo.1n both the,e fiefds

.

child

• ' d~d 1),0'" suctJJ.trammg
•
:l)e.,..eXpan
pro
,..
grammes will be Introduced to an
Increhslng TllumOer J-ot... ttre cG'untry s
... hospItals
~

.

:J

Some second Plan projects wlll be
transferred to rhe Third Plan Some
of tllese proJects, such as tbe vac
clDe pte~r4lJon Institute, the cen
Iral .p'olycUOIc, Ihe denIal polycliniC,
the new marerOlty home and nursIng and m,dwlfe"\, schooL th. I()().
bed children s ho,pHal, the eye inSlilute and the rehabilItation centre
Will have a greal Impact on the fu
Itll e of mCdll:lne In the country slOee
they WIll real,;h large sectors of the
population

the popUlatIon Thus mOLher and
h !t..lrcn s nUl se and midWife tr31O109 programmes enJoy a speCial place
n lhe Mlnlsfry of Pubhl:
Health
9fog{llmmes The e~lstIn,8 facilIties
~for nurse and midWIfe tram~ng ~JII

Maure~n s tramer, Sy
Mah
a 26-mlle (42 kms) race m thrS' '\vho ran 28 km With her before she
hours IS minutes 228 seconds last outp~~ed him, sald· she kept sayIng
"Gee, thiS IS
week clalmed..the world s fastest dUQng- the race
tgreat \
marathon~ timelfW_""QJT1eJb f,
But- Mall,B:en:Wdtop;--(oJ)r. fect , Man, ~a hlgb school phySical
education teacher
and the girl 5
(I i T met~J t~1I ~nd )y"lgh\n~" 84
she
poul!!!:' ' (38 ,kdos)"w,\\1d''lHcr , s~e ,tra ncr for thrc;e years, said
her~rml"o
't~at apnear In !he p,'cQrd tiopk,~ ~ IS an excellent ~long-dISUmce runner
,.-.
l!l
l"b ~- d 'wo'O \\ould outclass any woman or
b~~)a~rwo",en Are J).~t r~f $u~'1-e
y~ log bOy- -- I'\.:m~,~!»on com~lilUlll
The fastest tittle previously for the
'SlI~il
Hn!l;hed slXlIi 'n a, 'field of 28
miil'fu g part Irl"'thi\' Canaalan ;mc1~flioJ1 '\ly a woman was 3 hours
Ama1~ Athletic U01on'tr'cenfenDJaI 119 I'nmutes 33 seconds. "claimed 10
Ml1dred
maram ill cliafi1pIOlfshlp'in'Toronl" '1964 by 31-year-old Mrs
~aRreen-an unofficJaI
sttitter •Sampson
Mrs
Sampson,
anti ~tt>\'al1ly the,tyollhgest rurtner , At that hme.
cver' to cor1lp1dle' the' 26,lnile ,mother- of. two chIldren and New
Ze8lend's1 cross-country • champIon.
(42f19) kms) C<lIIr,i:-aVefaged .eVeh
arl~
a half
millute1l' 'a mile saldl she ran a lOO mIles a week 10
arl'd1 <finl~hed th. lilSt mil.. 1\£ I ' IliIl 'traIDlng
She said she could have put up a
mmutes
She seemed less ..tired than most I faster tlmc but bad stayed at a dane::
of the men taklng part Her pulse ootll tho early hours of the mOTOlng
bsd return<d to 'nonnal WI"un ..od bad nP preakfast before Ihe
minutes of crosstng the
fi01shmg iron (AP)

~

Dunng tbe five years when :mBla~
r a ane} smallpox programmes reach
the siage of surveillance, the- existing
mdchlnery m these areas Will JOIn
hands with local heaJlh .Instltutes 10
medical serVICes, be they curAtive or
preventive Such permanenr establishments then Will have the duty
of keeping watch for every possible
Occurence of tbe disease, carmg for
pnhents and carrYlOg out preveDllve
measures
These centres will serve 8S a tram.
ng ground for -personnel now work
Ing 10 the provlOces and for those
who Will be needed there m the
future

I • _

, IJ7 A sialt Writer .,.-, '
F~i.day) .JSjah novises women' on
the select,o~ of etOilllDg arld lDI'
"UCIS those whQ at. 1nteri:sfOd·,1n
how to malit'a"l" th61r 'tieauty' ,
II says' tl1at '-\\illeh Women ~ reach
their' thii'/ies NIt""£ee tlielf,'halr 1Je.
come w1l1te- tind,"thett sldn wrinkle.
thay"begin to- feeUbsdly.. "
•
.Th~"\ffiter \sll)"" that i!8e p lhoilld
nbl' ~!$lf/.n '"n1one .O",~,the con_
trary, 'wliJllen in, t1i~".. IbIt't\es or
older can look, youDgier by paYlDg
aftOillion to 'their; make-,up and
clothes
I
J
Young womell' look, beautiful
Without usllllJ cosmetics 11 IS aclually older ",omen who need 'to malte
"
In
the' lnlllnmum .use o~ make-up
otder to look yOllOg and fresli
As far as the selection of dresses
IS conoerned... the women's eOitor fafavours clean 'and Simple ftocks
Taste In colour IS also Impllrtahl,
shc says Colours should match 1&e
compleXIOn
For girls and Wotnen Who work
In offices, lhe paper suggests'Uilb 'or
Ihree Jackels and skltts -and' lIw t1t
six 'Co'ton blouses' Cilh mlike
an
adequale wardrobe
Another article polnts ont lOme
pTlmaples of femlhtnlty It says I.
woman should not' smoke while
walking or shopping When a milD
enters the room, a ~oman shouJd remalO seated uDle!;!; he IS older or
p~rhcularly ,esp.-cled
Men should
stand wlien a woman enteril a fOQDt.
When a woman wants to attract
the attention of a man dunq a. GQnversatlon she should use his name
When a WOman shak.es hands WIth a
man she should exlend her hand
first
In public women should not
louch up Ihe" make-up
When a man offers a woman a
ClgareUe she should refuse w th a
smile If she does not smoke
When D man helps a woman
put on her coat thIS should be conSIdered a gesture of respect by the
man When a man and a woman
enter a room the man should open
the door
Women
should not gesture too
rrequently whilo talklOg nor
play
WIth thelr buttons
necklaces, or
anythlOg else around them}
How young gifts can make sure
thcnr mothers love them IS the title
of a WTltc~up 10 Thursday's .,ArtIS
There are always some g,rls who
complain that theIr mothers do not
love tbem. says the writer, The WrIter admIts that the mothers lIRl
partly responSible but gives the followmg adVice to girls who live WIth
their mol hers
I Help your mother when she IS
tired
2 Offer to do the shoppirig
3 Ask your mother's advu:e and
gUidaoce
4 Consult your mother on Importsnt problems In famIly hfe
S Be sure to return With thanks
lany clothes borrOWed
I f these rules are obeyed fnchon
lbetwan mothers and daughters will
be greatly lessened, the article con_
cluded
.
tn another article the Importance
of vaccinations for newborn babIes
was emph8SJS~
Babtes are threatened by many diseases, particularly
measles and smallpox The wnter
refers to West German doctors who
beheve thaI children should be vacCinated 8galOSI measles
I

,

A Registered Nurse Joins The Construction Crew
What 5
jour Idea of a nurse?
Crisp, white, starched uniform? Neat
and comfortable white shoes? Pert

sand at cement
On her head a hard hat
Her JO'\J constructIOn gang nurse
cap on a pretty haIrdo?
Her obJecl1ve first aid-and 'to
That s Ihe picture of the typical pe"suade to educate and to try tQ
:nurse-especIally when she 5 givmg 'elimmate ha2ards
sympathetiC help to patients In a
Jean Welch
has her owo fully
hosplt;]j
eqUipped first aid shack at the she
, Jean RakowskI Welch R N (He
'Of Lake POInt Tower the luxury
l;:lstered Nurse) has traded In her apartment buIldmg gomg up at
white untforrn for green coveralls
Grand Avenue and Lake Shore
He-r sh}>es are I~avysoled
high
Dnve In Chicago
tabove the ankle BOd the ('oloyr of
ThIS IS my third construction Job
Mrs Welch explamed My prevIous
Jobs were on Outer Dnve East and
on the Research rnslltute at IllinOIS
Institute of TechnOlogy I feel I'm
part of the crew-Just hke the
'skliled craftsmen I love watchmg
Every year 10 Bmaft!. 45 small them work
, h ldren d e and 5000 are Injured
Jean Welch bel1eves that lt takes
~b:cause of drugs and medJClOeS left
specJal trQlOmg and expenence to
around the house Now the Dally handle problems anslng on the cons\Mall (one of
BntalO S leadmg lructJon site
'dallles), the pharmaceutical firm of
By the time the bUlldmg lS com
Aspro-Nlcolas and the Royal
So- pleted In about two years I suppose
ciety for the Prevention of ACCidents a thousand or more men will have
has cooperated to sponsor the childworked on the Job Each IS an Inproof medlclne cabmet
dlvldual
You have to be aware o(
Over thr~e hundred
manufa~tu
rers were approached before the the difference In personality and
w nnIng design was chosel,l Its maID backgrouno '
1 feature IS a double action
two butJean believes a nurse 10 thiS kInd
tons onc eIther Side of the cabmet
of work should be mature
'must be pressed SImultaneously,
'It helps if you have school age
1 wh Je the other 1fingers flick the door
children' sl\e contmued If you've
open Twelve elergetlc under-fives, dealt WIth some of the more severe
spurred on by some chocolate they accfdents to which thiS age group
II.d seen pUI In the cabinets, faIled is subject. you'll find that construe
10 master the openmg operation, anp" tlOn site nursmg differs mamly m
\ were mIsled also by the two dummy
the vocabulary ot the patlent~
: looks
The
nurse-mother who has
Lack of a mirror
aownward
splmted
a
child's fractured arm be·
'opemng dQ,ors, and u slopmg lOp
-make the cabinet unSUItable for use I tore taklOg him to an emergency de
In Ihe bathroom
(where chddren partment, who has cleaned and, dres'may be most likely to get at 11 unin- sed 11 gash bttore the family doctor
terrupted) The best place for a, takes charge has already begun to
qualIfy for nUrsing construction
anedlcme cabmet, th~ experts reeam
! mend•• ls
In the kitchen, where workers" I
Mrs Welch tecommends emergen1mother can keep an eye On It, and
Iwhere most aCCidents occur anyway I cy room experience and service with

Children-Proof
M.edicine Cabinet

'lleeause the absence Of a de:
fillitilln
provides a broad urnbl'l!Ua for Ihose wlShlng 10 heap
IQ~ 0 tlallothe<\ a cymc mlghl-he
Inclined to sq,gpect that the
8ftTcll 'for a (!ll~tion JDaY not
1'iiiVe<,&en' liIrllilligent on"thetpart
ofitg,mll "'1les't~ftliey would

I

be!feVe

on!y 01 tiecause of 'tItll
1frtlQUIlII'W Willi'whi~ithe' word

IWIUscl'd, "Ito lis ~ ithat :iDore
lattem:OtB ll wt1Irboeimade to find 'AD
·aoceptable-'defUlltion.
, f
I

Klomen

beltrrng age constitute 75 per cent of

~
..
\ ~,'t -' '
~ Jl~lttecn.year-old 81rl ~o ran I 1I0e

,~

'have otlliil'B'

(0

la11onf' from Ih~ 'spetch

Chlldren and women of

~M~ATHON. MA~K I~ TORONTO

One of the ironies of the sitUation IS that the Umted Nations
has agreed that wars of aggresSKln are illegal, though It hasn't
(been able to defme aggression ex'JIctly
A rather oblique approach to
a 'Ueflrll t10n 'WaS' malle b)' the UN
GeHeral Assembly m December,
11965, "'hell It adopted a resol\ltion
Ion non-Ill.terventfon whleh decIlared that no state has a right to
l10lMVene in ·the IntemaI or ~
ltemal affll11'S of another. either
'by 'Bnned mtervention or "all
lothe~ forms of mterferellce"
The UN resolution also prohlIbIts 'econoJn!c1 poll~cal, or "any
loth!!I" type" or
coercive JDeasuIre, as well as aId to subversIve
actlvltles deslgn,ed to overthrow
a government
MlInY Countries say thlS UNapproved definitIOn IS broad enough to cover "wars of lillei'to-

1 .,Bu't.'1J1f

mff' "/lve years w<u oj speCIal mit!.

rtrll

GIRL SETS

UN Searcb For DefiBitioD!.Of 'AglJression'

ItIDn

ok Own Reporfer

H('alth MlntJ/tr Kubra NOllrzol's
u;c"cd, nv~~ RadIO Afghams/an descnbtng her Mtna/ry"s planf lor the

z

/

By Enoc P Waters
Once more an mtemattonal sed With no greater success by the
group of experts has gIven np the
UN InternatIonal Law CommlStask of trymg to define agres- ",on mterm1ttently smce 1950
slOn
Students of mtematlonal
But lack of a defm1tlon has not
law says the task IS not unpossl- hmdered
national
spokCSftlan
ble, but smCe 1933. when the ef- from burlmg the charge at other
fort was fIrst made m tHe old governments In fact, the Umted
League of NatIOns, attemPts have Nations has prOVIded the best of
proved fuhle
an P1~t,lonns for those pomting
Smce 1950, t6ree different Unit- an accus~ fmger Such charges
ed NatIOns committees luive been I1ave become a famIliar parliaestablished for the purpose, and mentary tactic for degrading an
all have been dIssolved WIthout opponent or putting him On the
re~chmg agrj!t!.\Ilent•. The present
defenSIve durKlg a hea~, UN
25-natlon committee WIth ~bas debate
sador
Kurt Waldheun of AustrOne of the obvIOUS characrefl~
III as ItS cha1nnan me~ through- stIes of the charge IS that the acout the month of April end ne- cuser and the accused are never
ver beyond argumg the men~ 10 agreement as to what COnstIof two resolutions One declMed tutes aggressIOn Notable instanthat tlie tIme w~ not ''proPIt- ces 1n~lude Syna ..,d Israel, Eth·
IOUS" and that the committee ,IOplS aod Somalia, Somalia and
should adjourn, alD~ die, The KehYQ.
Pakistan and IndIa, lbe
other said that world COIlllitioD,S 'l1urkiah and Greek Cypriot, etc
"make It ImperatlVe that the com- eto It can almost be llll1d thllt
mittee make every effort to pro- wherever there IS a border charduce a deflnltion II
ges of aggreSSIOn are likely to
W1t1)OUt even takmg a vote on be !lellrd. ThiS IS particularly trne
the two proposals, the committee when the border Is poorly defi,Qed
adjourned WIthout aet~g a DeW or In dlsP\lte,
date for a meeting. The .feelinil
There are ~celltions.:,of courIII tJl'ol IS that It won't ~l$embll! se. Dltring tlie: ~nt debate in
unless It IS to agree that ft hils thelAssembb' oVeJ.:<&uthwest 111-been ~ble to carry put its as- nca, the African bloc COIitended
,sfgnment.
...
t'\
that the 'continued I!~ce of
; Effo" by the UN Genllral'~·
~utn :/Urica "In -the 'ienitorY,
sernl1l.l' tl> defQle'aggre8S.lon ~v.e which hIlS heen removed by the
I been just as fritstratmg. -It hi.
UN )liom"PI'etorl8~lCODtrOl;cmilbeen on the agenda four t1m~ tituteS, '811 Illct of lllCl/tees!on. .alL
•"':'1951. 1952 ·and J.957. .In. addl- thOugh ''Dot R ilho$r'haB 'been ttred.
'tion. the •subject 1wl. been dlsetlsI

By

l:"tS

Largest

ease
Ooce the
first two stages,
and active surveUlance stage are
completei supervision -on reoccurpnce -of lbe dlSeiise all over lbe
country wUl become part of lbe responslblUty of the Pubhc
Health
Institute
DUring the plan period lbe attack ·"base wIll conlinu.
wbere
statted and new- areas will come
under tire second anll third phase
'of the programme 111 1972 some
8 5 mllhon ot the country's population will have come under the programme

beef

JR~t~Yet.;ng'

Dr Zla NaJlm (nRht) tel's 15.year"~ld Adela that she Will be
3,~'1_tcimatoes
able to go home m a few days Just two weeks ago Adela under\ 4 Csti' cbiJuimon
\\lent heart surgery to correct a heart con41tlon from whIch she has
,1,tp.P "':tm~g
IsUfl'..ercd for five years
'
~ eg
:
When she came to Ebn-Sma she hs~ blue bps and much dlffiI ~: b~'J!:ZW
leulty breathmg Twenty days later Dr Zla NaJlm performed the
~1/~ cup water
1fil st heart surgery done by an Afghan loctor here HIS panent IS
f Cut the Ineat 10 pieces Peal now recovermg well
I
afid slice the potatoes an eighth
Adela IS looking forward to retumu1J home and after a penod
lof'luf Inc'h thIck Shce the omons : of rest gOlDg back to school She attendtd the n10th class at Alsha
atld tomatoes Arrange the meat, IDun am before she became Slck Four,slsters and three brothers
ip6til'tde~. omons, and tomatoes !wIII welcome her home Her parents I:x>th dIed several years ago
:m'taYe~ fn a greased casserole
Dr Zia NaJlm pOinted out that although he performed the
'dish Se'llSon each laye~ well Top ,filst heal t opel atlOn here by an Afghan doctor, Dr Shaw, an
lw'th butter and add water Co- iAmencan surgeon, has operated 'In 14 heart pallents at Ebn-SlDa
{ver-:and bake at 325 degrees for land Wazlr Akbar Khan hospitals
130.;tl1mutes Uncover and bake 20 '
1mlJlU~ more or untJI done

I

Malaria EradicatIon

I
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wiD

the chemistry of 88'0cukure teach the ~ourse
We arc sure that the course Will
prove benefiCIal to the participants.

,~'t..

B,C.":,'~ 'L .'. fh~m,~der,We;cPntro~ ilsh\i~
:, ;~~t~:l,~f~s.~'
1_~·::iltil~~:;~.}':~~~tfi1u~ ir'~t~~~ ,~
neflt~ot
onlY. to 1.Iia.~co~trles' V a _ h
~pearaiicej\
_I. of,""'ta~"
'irIond.'l;li 'leno?>,!) w'ua-was K~.'
-John
M "
• •
h
Zo •
--~iJiIIIiIth
'W1f e..,;;:.V/ru";'
of C ttB ~t¥ blAt
e . . ~!
,
d'~;';'7J.
~J"
~.... ,.T'~.:!/ ~ ,/. l''':-.I "'~
' r e s t of the w o r l d "
lor
ll'l
•• l:'t':';~rifu
OVO b Iils'son; "wliiia 'Ka",ises~ ::It

concerned'about the fut~ but,lt
liS also an 'undeniable' fact that
I the p~nt is lis clearIY- l!)ter"
I '
wgven with the past as. the\future
starting a war or keeping calm. T wMle I dlipends".upoll the present,
world was afraid .a war: woilld be tilg' '.bt· I J~iia:ril~~wit)l its,Unique ge,
one of the giants. But, fortunately dU'
e' ograplilcal P<!sltion-ih the::heart
toresl htedness and statesmansblp
b"th of Central Asia has served as the
iii g th extremely sensitive sltuati ,WaIU I "clearing housE!" of diverse civj.
pa es.
e
,llsatlOns and cultures in bygone
handled c a r e f u U y , .
' - ages and the treasure troves of
The-destroyer incident; In which bot des
,,,(hent Ciart >W.lM .bWi@dAI~dt:,r
ha ve accused one another 01 provocatio bos·
the dust - and debriS - centunes
tillty aDd vlolatiOJl"of the code of the hlg • as,
old,
beckQn, arehaeloglsts. '<Jb
is perhaps onel of the most SerIous sin the ! cbm'e' and 's'eek 'WIIat'In''trbUr Is
Cuba criSis. PoU~caI'observers-tearthat t hr. the cUltural hentage of.alI mjlncldent may ID~tniPt the lJeveloplllent
co-, kind' ':'~ 't ". , ..3:1'," ~';?'~
operation bet~ the Unltea State!! Ian he
ArchaeologIcal research, even
Soviet UniOD. qDcb dIred; coDtacts ootWee e
though meagre In proportlOn t()
military object$ 01 thelle two nations are p Dthe magnitude of the ta,k, has
tlally dangerouS In terms of starting a w
brought out the lmmuta1l1e fllllt
No one call! predict the upshot of the r
that AfghanlStan 'together 'With
Incidents
Tht ooUJslons might have b
the neIghbouring lands; su~h as
merely ~cld~ U this Is so theD they
Iran. the <::entral Asian S<wiet
_" •
,
Soclabst Republics, • the Indian
not have any "",vere eWeet on relations betw n
sub-contment and China have
the two counttles.
seen
and passed through the
How serlotJl;ly the two countries have
n , FIrst Stone Age and the neolithic
the incidents
be made clear on the re
age and wItnessed the birth and
of the Soviet l.\nioo's ambassador to the Uni
passage of many c1vlbsations and
States, ADatolyl Dobryilln, to his post Dob
' cultures
who Is at present on leave In MoScow, Is 'C
pected to return to Washlndon shortly.
Since we are Interested in the preservat(o
of International peace and security, we liop
that no more such Incidents will occur And w
hope that the incidents In the Sea of JlWa
Th1S u the third part of a speech
will not impede the growth of good relations delivered btl Health Minuter Kubra
between East and West
Nourzot over RncUo
Afghan18f.a.n
Apnl 27 descnbing MT unnistr.y's

In

;,.,jplo
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Malaria which had

Spcc1C1 hse
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'ra-KliniAr).caves. 't1ear~Salnang

Tole ,n the Thu"d Plan

Ye!tterday s Alii\" In an edItOrial
I;;omments on
the
deciSion
of
UNESCO to establish a centre to
"Iudy the- Kushan
and Gandahar~n periods of clvlhsallon In Afgha-

_

,,~,
'or

- In 'N6ithern' t Af.klinlStari.
JIho . • •
a
'i:
Celltral' Aitan Studle. on April'
traces, of life by cavernel1·hunte",
' . , ' . - '} •
•
24 ort the archltologl/ ,alld h..toTl/ - 'lis far back as 30,000 • to 50,
, '
,
bt the KUllibn' Empi,.
,.
years, or ,long' 1lefare ,the' first.- \ys,s onlY a tribal "cliIeft81rl.~mlwIt IS ·)ughlyllP.'atl!Ymg for me 'WlIve ,of, IpdD-EUlliP:,ea'Ge.lements ;ev~, It; was Heraus ,~o ~.
-~e that,tJN~Q:~~~~ JIilu\la'ted· ~u,<or;VZU8 B~v~Jed"'!the';';Ytle:;ehU!JnUld(''b'rbtliJlit<
ier cultural brg&ritsatlon' In tDe, Jrtlj,:abolitil:!')loo
of
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It helps If you can type and
have some famIliarity with a for
elgQ.. ~langunge--even
iust a few
words-In getting through to an in

luced man whose Engllsb has deserted hIm at a cnucal moment."
Jean Welch works m a ilm,Ple
constructlon shack with desk, tele-phone typewrIter, office supplies,
.water cooler, sin~ and tlrst-..a1d kit
The hospltai nurse labours over
her charls and 1 have my book
.kcepmg chores I must always bear
1n rrund that my notations may be
subject to sF1'~ !tl c\lOun."
,
T~e conljjlfu~t1on nurse keeps a 108
of every viall t9 lier """~ bY- ri'
ownr*ef"J'£_ ~ftjell{d........ ~•.
cnpUon of the accld.ent, the nature
of the injury, treatment, and referral
to a doctor If this was done Each
IS claSSified 8S a lost-time or no
time lost aCCident
The ~3ty officer on the project is
'notltled o( the aCCIdent so he can
lconter with the crew foreman, ean
lmveshgale, and can determme bow
Ito prewnt sJmtlar aCCidents
The accent is always on preven
'tlOn 'this IS a tough Job because the
project Ii: always growmg, changCContd on paoe 4)

•

..

•

I

the armed forces as excellent pre
paratlOn for her work
'AU of these require Judgment
and the Bblllty to make decISlons
Without getting flustered No other
person on the construction site can
tell the nurse what to do She IS the
expert
A sound sense of pubhe relations
helps, too
We have to handle civic dlgmlarles Unton offiCJals newspaper re
porlers and writers for the trade
Journals The nurse represents Ule
(ompany so sh..e should have Il)for
matlon on the proJect.
'My pal1ents are IndiViduals 10
highly skilled trades each wltb its
own vocabulary each With lts own
hazards To these men the nurse IS
a friend She must be a good listener
so they can talk out their problems'
Then there s the burden of paper

•

.ftan 'Welc\t, a 'J't!gtste~ nurse,
mt!ll'''ItPOrldng 01\ a new building.
~

~
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KentJe~y Roulld ,~~gotiators

Agree Oil Tariff 'Cuts
I

...

t

II

1

~
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Four Year Old' ,Bargaining
Between FiftY., Nations Ends
I,

'

I'

KABUL,

,~,I

I

The agreement came after four years protracted negotiatIons
-and almost 24 hours after the "final" deadline expIred at Sunday mldmght
Announcement of
succeSs came
after the
negotiators
from
the
world s major non-communIst mdus
tflal powers
studied
comp'romJse
proposals put
forward
by
Enc

na-

Vietnam War
(Connnued from peg. J)
Pilots said missile equipment and
tran~porls were destroyed or damag-

ed
Navy pilots reported a

massive

oraDge burst of flame lcapmg from
a fuel dump lust Dorth of Vloh
while Jets from the carner KlUy
Hawk destroyed a brodge south of
the town
Olber Navy planes damaged IWO

------------------THE LAST HOURS OF THE
KENNEDY ROUND

morc bndges. cut the approaches to

two olhers and <!estroyed or damag
ed 47 cargo barges, the spokesman
saId
On the ground

In

South Vietnam,

VlCt Cong guerrillas armed wllb grenades and explOSIVes wnggled under

barbed-WIre barners, slipped
past
:lO"':t l 'ft>1! senlr,es and blew up 12 surface-toGENEVA, May 15.- air miSSiles at a US rocket site yes
The Kennedy Bound of trade nelotlatlons Is tbe most ambUI.QJIS terdaY
MIltury soun."e'& 5lDU II tuel pump
and complex efto" to llberal1Se wonG trade lbllt major tradlDg
was also set ablaze m the daring
natIons bave ever qndertaken.
attack by about seven guemUas
NegotIatIOns have beeD gomg agncultural and mdustrlal proNine Mannes were wounded In
ducts
on 1D Geneva for four years to
fighting when the VICI Cong leapt
But all agreements are tenta- up and raced toward the 17 ft. (Sm)
lower tanff and non-tariff barriers to trade .n everything from t.ve untIl the whole tradmg pac- long Hawk mlss,Ies, but all tl:Je
Its raiders are beh~ved to bave escape4
heavy machinery to safetyplDS, kage In neatly lied up In
from soup to nuts. from wheat to detaIls That IS m the very naTbe attack, .five mIles from the
nce from canned peaches to ture of the mterdependence of
vast
American Blr base at Os Nang,
the deals agreed to
che~cal products
The whole package concelY- was the firsl report'ed agaInst the
The whole exerctse was made
possIble by the passage m 1962 of ably could become untied, unless Hawk antI~alfcraft rnLSSlles, which
the U S Trade ExpansIOn Act, agreement IS reached every- have never been used In combat
A U S spokesman announced that
where There have been t!-'o
wh.ch empowered PresIdent Kenforces of task force Oregon have
nedy-hence the name of the areas of obtamate dIfficulty in begun a new operatIon m northern
Kennedy Round-and hIS succes- negotiatIOn betweell: the US and Quang NJIltI province
sor, PresIdent Johnson, to negot- the Common MarketTroops of lbe IOlst Airborne D,The fl1'St IS m trade m chenncal VISIon and lbe 196th LIght Infantry
Iate tanff cuts as deep as 50 per
products The U S unports $17P Brtgade started lbe sweep, In the
cent
million worth annually from the rollmg bills 320 miles northeasl of
A year later, at a Geneva mlmstenal meeting, It was agJ:eed Common Market and the Market SaIgon, on May II
that these cuts would be made has asked for the full 50 per cent
Accordmg to AP. Ihe V.et Cong
practIcallY across the board 10 tanff cut In return the Mar"ket yesterday overran a South VielDa·
tndustnal tanffs In every partl- has offered to reduce .ts own mese battahon headquarters a bare
chemIcal tanffs-<>n about $460 five miles (8 km) from SaIgon
clpatmg country-WIth lista of
exceptIons pared to a mmunum mIllIOn worth Qf ~rts from Eighty..seven South VIetnamese were
-and that s.mUar negotiatIons the Untted States--by 20 per cent, reporled klUed and 34 wounded
would take place m agricultural makmg removal of a further :l!l
tanffs and other obstacles to p!!r ceJlt condItIOnal upon abolihon of the so-called Amencan
trade
Tbe pace of negotiations was selling pnce
ThIS a non-tariff barner which,
relatively leIsurely at fIrst among
affects
(Con'mued from poge 3)
the 35 countries iRking part in the sometImes erratIcally
round which, like Ita tarIff-alt- about $li0 mIllion worth of COm- mg taking on new lorm li'Id SIze
New hazards mushroom as mater!
tlng predecessors. 18 beml held man Market exports each year
Before seekIng Congressional
als equipment
and men
shift
under the allSPIces of the General Agreement on Tariff and action to drop the Amencan J;el- around
hng pnce restrictIOns, the US
Mrs Welch receIves the end reoTrade (GAT1')
The esseDce of an acceptable delegatJon wants a better offer sui t of hazards or ot carelessnessmultilateral trade agreement 18 than thIS. and has suggested a 30 the mJur-ed worker
I report daD~er spots to the
that this must benefit all sides per cent cut In the European tauncondItIOnallY,
safety director The company baa
equally-but how to translate nffs be made
Ibe trUIsm
mto tariff
figures and the remalmng 20 lett cond.- prmted sal"ty rules lor all super
visors We try to instill .careful work
when one country exports mostly bonally
steel and Its partner expol1a moThe second stICking pomt.s habIts
over a proJected mternatlOnal ar~
The company 10sists on good
stly oranges
There appeared time for leisu- rangement for trade m grams
housekeeping We remind the men
re The explratlon date of JUDe Here the Untted States has 01 sale ways to 1111 heavy ohjects.
30, 1967, on which the Tra~e Es- dropped Its demands that the ag_ All scaffolds ladders, and ramps are
panslon A ~ malnsprlnll of reement contaIn access cLa.JJSe8 so kept 10 &ood condition
the Kennedy Round-will ceue that exporters can -mamtaln a
The follOWIng are some of the
to be U S law seemed lIllfely dis- fixed share of theIr tradItional rules around the joh slle Protectant
forelgll markeljl and thus It slm- tlve, equlRment to be worn as folAlso, one of the main partnel'll pitfled the ISSUes
lows-bard hats 81 all t1me&-gog-the six-nation European EcoBut the UOlted States and gles or lace sblelds when exposed to
nonnc
Community
(Common other gram exporters were urg_ eye hazard-g~oves when handling
Market)_as haV1Dg growing tng their partners to JOln In a sphntery rough, corrosive. or hot
pains of lis own, and the main larger food aid programme for de- materlals~boots when working In
lines of Its tariff policy were velopmg countries than they bave wet concrete-respirators when
there IS exposure to , armlul fumes
been inItIally eager to support
slow in evolvina
The negotIators were reported or dust .
But ted-ringed June 30 Is very
Mrs Welch contin4ed 'I think
near now, and everY day br1ng8 to be commg together They were
it nearer and nesottatolJ could only pennles apart, one source we're heJpmg to cut down on aceinot coWl,t on worldric rigIi.t up saId It appeared likely that a mI- denls here I know what an Injury
to nndntgbt of that DigItt
A nlmum pnce for wheat of SQme- can meUn to the man, his !atnIly
mouniRin of-=-PaiJei' work Jrltist thIng close to $1 73 a bushel and the company In addltion, slrIlIbe reviewed bY teC:tutidanll ~ would emerge t9r best wbeat, ed men are scarce
'The men are wonderful to me
diplomats; ~ eveJJ Jea through With other pnces keyed to it
computers, -aDd, ""riecl by the This would belteflt effICIent far- I wouldn't want an,y other kind of
work Wilen the Lake Point Tower
, 1l.00ermneDte ClOJIcerne4 before mers everyw!Jete
It
was
on
resolviDg
these
two
Is completed, I'U be proud,
.aareementa 1'lI~ hi GeBe911 main lSSues---,chenucals and prolect
too I'm a regls",,"ed nune-and
'c1ul be sigDiid
A1reaet:r agree_nls have been gr8lIlll-that the success, or fallu- part of the CODstruction lllll\ll. I1 I
re, of the K~y Round de- were a man I'd be In the "'ulldlDll
strud< tentatively aJDOI!I the
trad....
•
partners on a hug~ s)ledrum of pended in its I8st HoUl'll
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We,lCher Forecast
Skies throuPout tile -*r7
will be p.....wmln.nt'y dear
yesterday's warmest region ....
J aWabad w1t1l a temperature of
33C 91F
The IeIl>perature In Kabul at
10 30 &.IlL was 18C, 64F
Yesb!rday's temperatareo.
Kabal
Z!C
6C
'7!F
taF
3%C
1%C
Kaadabar
89F
53F
Hera
30C
lIC
86F
48F
GhamJ
Z!C
5C
7ZF
UP
I
5C
lC
N I ".',nr
_
UP
SU'
18C
3C
G~
64F
3'W
r
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{ranlSn 6Im flYSTIC MEWDY
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At 2 30, 5, 8 aDd 10 p m
lraDlsD IiIm RUSTIC MEWDY
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Home News In Brief
GARDE;Z; May 15, (Bakhtar)-A
primary school was opened yesterday In Zan! Khel v1lla,le, J aciran
woleswall by the paklh1a department of education

KABUL. May 15, (Bakhtar)~
The General MunICIpal Assembly met yesterday under the
chamnansblp of caretaker -Mayor Dr Mohammad Omar Wardak
The propose<! budget for 1346,
whIch was prepated by the inumClpa1 deputll!ll in collaboration
WIth the administrative branch
of the Kabul MunIcipal Corporation, was discussed at the meetIDg

RAWALPINDI,
May
15,
(Reuter) -YugoslaVIa's
Deputy
Foreign Mmlster, MISO Pavicevlch, Sunday ISSUed the posslbibty of mcreaaing economIc collaboration between Yugoslavia and
Pakistan with the deputy chairman of Pakistan's planning CIImmISSIon, M M Ahmad
GUATEMALA, aty,
(Reuter) -The West

MAZARE SHARIF,

May 15,
(Bakbtar) -Dr lCamek, representative of the Jntema~onal
Labour Organisation, accompanied by Ataullah Hejran, labour
mspector frctlD the Ministry "f
~mes and Jndustries, yesterday
l¢pected the worlriDg CllDditions
at the Bakbtar and Sanaab
Mashbikaran plants In Mazare
Sbrtf
Later in. the day they lett for
Kabul The two bave toured varIOUS pl'OviD<:eS' Inspecting workIng conditu1D' m Industrial plants
l}l; regal1!s safety, .aD1tatlon, and
fOOd

May 15,

doni""

German

that -it
was IDvolved m the arrest of a
man alleged to be Hitler's exdeputy Martm Bormann In tbe
Guatemalan mterlor
An embassy spokesman ISSued
the dewal Saturday after Guatemalan ForeIgn Mtnlster Emlio
Arenalse •Catalan said the -embassy requested the arrest of the
man last Wednesday
c=ba;oo:f !>or" Juu:

4

(L \

RAWALPINDI, May 15, (Reuter) -Dr Eugen Gerstenmaler,
PreSIdent of tbe West German
Parltament, arnved here Sunday
on the second stage of a week's
good WIll viSIt to Pakistan

BEIRUT, May 15, (Reuter)
-Poltce sources reported bere
today that an explOSIve deVIce
has been thrown at the Saudi
ArabIan cultural centre bere
dunng the Dlght, smasltlng dool'll
and wtndow panes

CHAGHA SARAI, May IS,
(Bakhtar) -A delegatIon from the
the M,DlStry of Agriculture - and
Irrlp!lon arnved here to study
lbe forests of Kunar proVInce alid
select a SlIe for the 'proVlncc's
alforestralion peolcet headquarters
Thl: delegatIon IS beadell by Mohammad Akram MaItanzada, djrector1leneral of the department of afforestation and pastures .n tbc MI-

TRIPOm, Libya, May 15, (AP)
-A IG-man !3ulganan ~eJIdsblp
delegatIon beaded by VIce PremIer Avramon arrived here Saturday nIght on a fIve day visit
Avramon descnbed BulgarlliltLIbyan relatlons as very friendly and satd be hopes to discuss
mcreaslog cooperation

nistry.

MOSCOW,
May IS. (Tass)Talks began m Moscow SjJturday
between the USSR M ~ of
ForeIgn AffaIrs Anl1rel Gromy-

COME AND SEE

"rcement

(''1

TanlTs and Trade

I

uA r I sponsv,cJ
It
I.e, "Iex
nego(lallOllS launched On Ihe 100tla
IIVc of thc late US Prcsldent John
F Kennedy who saw them as a
way of relnforcmg pollltcal ties In
[he western world
fhe ongmal aim of a general 50
per cent lann cut on .111 IOdustTlal
products has not been achieved
But
the Wide ranging accords
hnally hammered out here Will mean
a big hberallsatlon of world' trade
Average cuts 10 tafllTs on Indus
Inal goods will probably work out
a' a bout 30 per cent
1 he CUIS In tariffs by the 54 parll
llPltlng counlnes WIll apply to tens
01 thousands of products
ranglOg
from canned peaches to cars and
should bring down lhe cost of 1m
porred arllcles to the consumer

ag~ecment

Will benefit expOf

a

ters who have faced hIgh protective
l:Jtlff wal1s on key
products-like
chemicals In the United States-and
WIll mean suffer cOmpctlflon
for
ho-,c manufacturers
ThiS Will be the (,:.H.e wllh
Bn
n .. r. c: nd .. c;t y
I" .. p~ k (C dzal y. 11 also pr:>VI{!e

a massIve world
food aId Iprogramme In which rich nations WIll
help feed hungry ones by shlppmg
them fOUf and a half million tons
of gram a year
The
results of the
Kennedy
Round are of a far greater magm
tude than those obtamed In
any
prevIous trade negotiations
Wyn
dham White said In a statement IS
!lued a few minutes before midnight
Il had been estimated that trade
In the IndustnaJ products on whIch
tariff cutting conceSSIons had
been
agreed amounted 10 some $40000
mJlhon (about 140300 million slerl
Ing) he said
Agreements of outstanding lmpor
tance had been reached on chemIcals
(COllltnued on page 4)

HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
KABUL

May 16

(Bakhlar,-

Dr Akbar Omar, deputy mInister of
commerce )'eft Kabul yesterday for"
Sher Khan Bandar to arrange for
the delivery tlf the wheat purchased
from the SovIet Union
•

Farmers Tour
Balkh Ag. Farm
MAZARE

SHARIF May 16
and
farmers

I Bakhta') -Balkh

livestock tl ceders yesterday loured
research
the regIOnal
agricultural
centre Ih Mazare Shanf
Dr Mohammad
Nessar Kesha
warz governor of Balkh and Dr

Mohammad I;hsan Rafiq

deputy

mlnlsler for agncullure In the MI
Olslry of AgTlcu)turc and Irngatlon,
were also present
The centre has a 137 acre ex penmental farm on WhICh wheat barley
coHon, and saplings are grown With
straInS
a vIew toward developmg
which Will mature more
qUIckly
survIve
resist rust and smut and
\\ ater shortages
Some strainS Imporled onglnally
from abroad have been found satls
fadory and they are now being pro~
duced on a larger scale for dlstnbu~
tlon to farmers
Now 75 strainS of
\\ heal Me under -study
Governor Keshawarz said Ihe far
mcrs 01 B ilkh are hardworking and
dedIcated
They constantly want to
IInprovc their work and raIse pro
dUdJOn
More agTlcultural macht
nery has been pun.:hased and PUl Into OPCI atlon In Balkh than In most
other provmces he pOinted out

The wheat

Will

be delivered

at

Sher K\1an Bandar

----

KABUL
ft-tay 16 (Bakhtar)The phtlately department of Ihe MInIstry of COmmUOlcatlOns has put
out three stamps marking Interna
tlonal touTlsm year
They are In three denOmInatIOns

10 6 and 2 afghanIS

The symbol

of touTlsm a map of AfghanIstan
and the two combmeci are depIcted
on the three stamps

ZARANJ May 16 {Bakhlar)An earth dam has been bUilt to pro
tecl Kang 10 Chakhansoor from the
swollen Helmand RIver The Work
Corps and conllngents from the
Kandahar garnson are
keepmg a
24 hour watch on the dam but t"e
rtver IS now reported to be subsld.
lng
CHAGHA

SARAI,

May

16

(Bakhtar) -The foundation
stones
of a prtmary school for boys and
a VIllage school for gIrls were laId
10 Watapur VIllage In the centre of
Kunar prOVince

The land and funds for Ihe two
school buildings were donated
the people of the area

KANDAHAR,

May 16

by

(Bakh

tar) -The Afghan Tounst OrganIsatiOn preSIdent Abdul Wahab Tar
Zl
yesterday discussed With Gover
nor Dr Mohammad Anas the pos
Slblhtles of opening a branch of the
orgaOlsatlon In Kand~har cIty
TarZI arnved In Kandahar from
Herat where he opc:ned a branch

Saturday

(Bakhlar)-

M mstry s plans and budget
Kabul UmversIty Rector Tounalal
Etemadl also answered
commIttee
members questIOns on matlers re
laled to university approlmatlOns
The Commltlee on Heanog of
Complaints also met to dISCUSS some
petitIOns referred to It"

Art,c1e 44 to 48 of the draft law
on p:lrhamentary elections were approved at festerday s session
of
the Woles J Irgah
The
House s
meeting was preSIded over by Dr
Abdul Zahlr preSident of the Wolesl
J r1!ah

The offiCials noted that the agreed
higher wheat prices represented a
US tradmg gam In the agricultural
sector but they added that a pro
portIOn at thIS advantage would be
lost by predicted det\clls In Ihe III
dustrlsl and chemical sectors
The) welcomed as a partial sue
'('ess for the UnIted States the agree
mcnt on other slates laming a tood
aid programme a burden
which
thIS country has In the pasl borne
almost alone
Hut the Amertcans had wanted
an aid prograr;nme double the Site
of the 4 5 mtlhon tons of food on
which the Geneva negotiators repor
ted Iy agreed
ContribUtions of other wealthy na
hons to the aId project WIll SIPhon
off some of theIr domestic
wheat
production thus openmg}lp theIr
markets tor imports of U S gram
Recent
last ditch
struggles at
Geneva to slave off a collapse of the
four year old negotIatIOns
clearly
prepared admInIstrattoll offiCials for
iast night 5 results Tbere were few

Life In Hong Kong
Back To Normal
HONG KONG

May 16

<

of the MInIstry of lJiformatlon and Culture
( on display from May 16ltG May 21 )

KABUL COUNTRY CLUB GOLF NEWS
The Kabul CoOllCry Club ~ounc:elI tbe opj'!D1ng of the
1967 Golf Season on FrIday May 12th at the old -onU

-

-

"o~ a mOnth with tlie eoOperattou of all m~bers.'~e
lint event pwmed Is • beneftt-BINGO PARTY leheduled
for FrIday atteJ.1lOClIJi May IMh. IJlvlte all your frIrncb
and lei's llIake It a buge

5U_.

(Reu-

terl-Llfe slowly. returned to nor
mal 10 northeast Kowloon
today
aner several days of Violence which
e\'oked a strong Peking protest to
BfltaIn over the handlmg of
the
leftist agitated dIsturbances
ReSIdents 10 the two-square-mlle
Sanpokon dlStflcl near Kaltak Blr
port were gomg about their dally
busmess as usual afler passIng an
other curfew tree day yesterday
All was qUIet dunng the nIght
except for a few Isolated inCidents
ThIS was In sharp contrast 10 the
SltuatlOn on Fnday and
Saturday
nights when youths defied the cur
few to stOne police partIes
Bloody clashes between pollee and
TlotIng mobs erupted
after polll.:e
Cleared a group of some 100 strlk
109 workers plckellng a plastIC flo
wer factory last Thursday

In the. exblbl~OIJ 1lall

,

A spokesman said the North Vietnamese died 10 bitter battles during
the day as the MatJnes of the lsi
and 5th Regiments continued their
sweep
Advtmcmg east of a rtdgellne they
cleared enemy pos1tions in 0 two
day battle which began Friday The
Marines also tound the bodies ot 73
grey and green uniformed
North
Vietnamese troops who died 10 the
earlier f\ghtmg the spokesman said
It brought the North
Vietnamese
toll to :Hil kIlled In 16 separate ac
\tlOns
since the two forces
flrst
clashed on May 12 he said

I

WASHINGTON, May 16, (Reuter)U S admlmstraloon officials felt that the end results of the Kennedy Round, though only a whIttled down version of thc agreement first hoped for, were the best obtainable In the tlrcum
stances
'

open daUy from ! pm. to 6 pm.

Course.
,
The bnI1dlnr on the lett joat before you'CI'(IQ.
ha
... '1
,
....
Dam bas ~ obtained
trom the ~ of a.rteulture
I
..)
,
- -by the Tourlat BluUIi who bi timl baa tamed It over to
, the CIGb as ~.new dub hoille. Altboqh the new coone
won't be playable OIlW late fall or.(4lllT next year, we
plan to have SoeIal events In the new dub hOUJe at least

SAIGON, May 16, (Reuter).U.S Marines advanlling behlDd jet strikes and artillery bombardments kllled 110 alleged Norlh Vietnamese regulars Sunday as
they thrlfSt along mountain ridges In northern Quang Nam
provlDce

US, UK, Japan Welcome Outcome
01 Kennedy Round Negotiations

The Exhibition of Czechoslovak modem graphic art

-

•

Wyndhom Wh,te hcod of the Gene
r

"f.hc

May 16

The Meshrano Jlrgah S CommIttees
on Budgetary. and FlOam"al Affairs
met yesterday and heard
Deputy
Col11munlcatl0ns MInister Eng Mohammad AZlm Geran explam
the

GENEVA, May {G, (Reuter).Kennedy Boand negotiators reached agreement here last night on
a package deal to .slash tariff bal1iers and other restrictlons
alTecting four-fifths of the world's trade.

WELLINGTON, May 15, (Reuter) -There was still no Ji.IlD
last night of a break In the
tional raU strike which has JIllralYsed New Zealand transpbrt
for the past week
Throughout the weekend both
the government and tbe strildng
railway tradesman's assoclatlon
remained apart and did not communIcate with each other
There bas been no contact since
last Fnday and last night tbe asSOCIatIon's
General-Secretal'Y,
A G Gold Smith, saId he thought
It hkely there would be any approach by either party today

Heavy Fighting In N~rthern De Gaulle To Give
View On British
Mountain Ridges Of S. Viet.

'S-snators Hear I
Budget Testimony

An exhlhltloll of Czechoslovak grapble art work by contemporary Czecb artists
was opened yesterday 10 the exhibition hall q.f the MlDIstry10f information and Culture
The exblbitlon will remain open for one week from 2 to 6 p.m. dally.
Information and Culture Minister Mob ammad Osman, Sldky (left), Kabul's arllsts,
a number ot art lovers> ofliclalS and members of dlplomatl~ mISSIOns were present at
the opening ceremo¢.cs.
• Deputy l\fInlster ot Intonpatlon and Culture Mohammad NaJIJn Arya and Czech
Ambassador In"Kab,,1 Frantlsek PetrUzela. exchanged speeches on frleDdly relattons
between Afghanistan and Czechoslovakia at the Inaugural function.

expressIons of surprise here
In London Britain warmly we]
comed the successful conclUSIOn at
the
Kennedy Round 13T1ff cuttIng
t II ks III Geneva
OmcHlls saId the Bfll1sh govern
ment had alJla) s been a strong advocate or greater lIberahsatlOn
of
\\ arId trade
1 he) stressed that Bntam had
repeatedlv made clear that it did
nOI want the government 5 new move
lb JOJn the ELI.fopean Common Mar_
ket In any «ray to delay the conclUSion of the Kennedy Round talks

Up 1111 Fnday the Mannes had
lost 69 killed and 311 wounded
East of thIS boUle area Amencan
paratroopers of (he IOlst AIrborne'
DIVtSIOn recently transferred as re~
IOforcements 10 the embattled nor
Ihero provinces lost eight killed and
36 wounded Ill' a clash wllh a Viet
•
C ong force Sunday
Hel copiers sped overhead to blast
the Viet Cong wllh rockets and rna
chtneguns and the guerTlJlas wuh
drew after a 90 mmute fighl
Their
l:asu~llJes were not known
An Amencan Air Force Super
sabre Jet t:rashcd northeast of Sal
gon Sunday
afler bemg hit
by
ground fire
A palrolltng helu.:opter saw
lhe
pl10t parqchute out called up a res
cue untr and prOVided
protection
un!11 the pilot was pIcked up
Two other Amencan planes were
downed'-over---Norfh VIetnam Sun
day durIng renewed stflkes In the
HanOI
and
HaIphong are IS
a
spokesman saId
But the North Vietnam News
Agency S31d army
unlls 1n Norlh
VIetnam Sunday shot down 10 US
planes not seven IS It had reported
preViously •
Two of them
were
pilotless
planes II said
..
In SaIgon .1 Buddhist nun burned
herself to death thiS
morning
a
police spokesm In said
The spokesrpan Identified the nun
as Phan Thl Mal 33
She burned
herself behind lbe Tu Nghlen nuns
pagodCl ,lboUI lWo mIles from Ihe
City centre
The spokesman could gIve no rea
son for the self Immolation

Entry Into EEC
PARIS

May

16

(Reuler)-

French Pres dent Charles de Gaulle
was ~xpectcd loday at a pres~ can
ference to stress the difficultIes that
must be overcome If Bntaln s second
applicatIOn to 10m the
European
Common Market IS to ,succeed
The preSident WIll dqfinc: France s
attitude towards the British "'apphcalion made last week
aftet beIng

overwhelmIngly

approved by

the

BTltlsh Parliament
I udglng by It stateroom to
the
press by Information Mtnlster Geor_
ges Gorse last Wednesday de Gaul
Ie wa!li hkely to express France s 111teresl In the growing movement of
public opinion 10 Britain In favour

of hnklng up wllh

Ihe EEC

and

was expected to POlOt out that whe
ther BntalO gets In to the Common
Markel depends not
speCIally on
France bur on all the SIX Common
Market governments
and on Ihe
facts rather thpn the deSires of 10d Vidual stalesmen
He mIght pOint oul lhat It really
depends In hiS view on the British
govern men I ralher than on France
De Gaulle was also expected to
refer 10 VIetnam Bnd.lhe danger of
a Ihlrd world war developing
OPA reported IndoneSIan experts
figure IndoneSia WIll sutTer an annu
aJ loss of thlr~ five million dollars
wllh InlpOSIllOn of Iho
European
Common Market (EEC) new exter-nal tanffs effectlve July I
Subaglo ReksodIpuro saId Indo
ne"lan exports to the EEC accountc;d
for half of the value of annual ex
ports
Lasl week actmg IndoneSian pre_
s den I General Suharto warned that
IndoneSia would divert her expOrts
to SOCIalist
countnes If the SIX
EEC member nallons did not 'heed
Ihe fale of IndoneSia s natural pro
ducts

'Tension Increases On Syria-Is rae} Borders
DAMASCUS

May 16 (Combm

ed Serv)lces) -Syna In a letter to
the preSIdent of the Security CouncIl
has drawn the attentIon of the United NatIons to the cOncentration of
Israeli for&es on her borders
Troop movements of Israeh forces
ha ve been
reported by the
news
agenclC!Ii
Similarly observers have noticed
the movement of the United Arab
Republic
troops
goIng
towards
north apparently to be near
Ihe
borders of SYria 1n the event of an
Israeli mass attack
Meanwhile
General Mohammad

FawZi chIef of staff of the

UAR

army who was scnt to Damascus by
hiS government Sunday OIght
had
talks with leadmg members of the
Synan government yesterday
General Fawzi brought 10 hiS bag
f;.age copcrete suggestions put for

ward by the UAR for makIng a lorn
mon cause In case any further Jsraeh
aggresSion broke out Circles In Da·
mascus held
Fawzi s departure for
Syna s capital was proceeded by a
sefles of meetings In Egypt s army
supreme headquarters
The UAR IS of the opmlOn that
the concentrallon of Israeli troops
massed along the Synan border 'pas
chaFged a SituatIOn In which some
blow up may pOSSibly
occur any
moment
The UAR IS ready
In
case of repeated Israeli Inroads on
Syrla to give effect to Ihe
1966
agreement on mutual defence sign
ed With Syna
Under the agreement any act of
aggressIOn mounted against one of
Ihe sIgna tones
10 the
agreemenr
shalf be held as an act of aggres
sian kvelled agamst thc other as
well JOint consultallons Ifl \:ase of

l[lack are also stIpulated but either
party (0 the ag\.eement IS entItled
to come to the aId of the vlclim of
aggression even before consultatIons
fnreseen ha ve been heJd
So far the UAR proposed mIlitary
aSSlsIant!e either 10 war planes or In
pdots 10 be statIOned In Syna
However the Synan government by
now seems 10 feel there 15 no need
for arrangements like those
Even though Syna
mtght be
havmg enough combat planes aV811Ible 1I la{ks a suffiCient
number
of tramed airmen to fly them Jt
wils believed
There IS a two prong
pressure
brought to bear on SYria by Israel
and Jordan
WIthIn a
laUte-scale
manoeuvre earned out by [he lmpe
rlallsl (orces In the Near 8ast, said
PreSIdent Nasser of tbe UAR In a
message Intended for Arab students
sludYlng III England yesterday
In Jerusalem Israel foreign mlOISlry spokesman s.tld Monday night
rhere arc no concentratlons at all
In Israel ex.cepl 10uTlst
concentra
lions
I he spokesman was commentIng
On a dall11 by Ihe Damascus regIme
thai Israel IS massing troops on theIr
othce campoun"l and the neighbour
JOlnl border
109 reSidence of charge
d afTalrn
As for speCific troop concentraDonald Hopson With militant
slo
lions there are none-neither along
gans
the borders with Syna and Lebanon
1 he tlJfells \c against the BflIlsh
nor anywhere else as any of the
othce be!;"n after dark Sunday OIghl
hundreds of thousands who celebr",1
follOWing U slatement lSSlled by the
could
Ch nese foreign minIstry whIch al.: \ ed Independence day tOday
see for himself the spokesman ad
{used the STillsh authOTlIICS In Hong
ded
Kong of barbarous faSCist suppres
In \VashlOgton the slale depart
slon
of Chinese workers In recenl
ment VOIced concc Tn Monda y over
unrest In the BTltlsh colony
reports of Increased lenslon un the
IsraelI Synan bordt:f
Robert J McC loskey depart men I
spoke,," tn Sltld
We Ire COn{crn
ed th H There lip" lrently has
been
lOutascd lensl(Jn betwcen the IWO
lOUnlTlCS and we are-through dip
NEW DELHI May 16 (API
l"lnlCltlC channels counselhag rC6A Violent hall 3.nd Windstorm which
tramt on bolh Sides
SWcpl out of the HImalayan foothills
AI the United Naoons US Am
has left 32 dead and as many a~ 350
bassador
Arthur Goldberg declared
IOjured In
two
norlhern
IndIan
Monday In a stalement that
the
:jta'es
Un
red
Stales
strongly
supports
the
The storm which apparentty can
talned wmds well In eXCeSS of 100 efforts of UN Secrelary General U
rh lOt 10 matnl!lIn peace In
the
mdes an hour brought
"ConSIder

China Lodges "Most Urgent,
Strongest" Protest To UK
PEKING May 16 (Hsmhua) and
Reuter) -To Kuel Po Chtnese Vice
min Isler of foreign affairs
early
yeslerday morning summoned 0 S
Hopson Brltlsh charge d affalres 10
Chtna and h3nded him a statement
by the Chinese
foreign
ministry
which lodges the most urgenl and
-rhe strvngest protest wl1h the Br
l1~h governmenl against the
faSCist
atrocilies commItted by the Bnlish
aulhoTlues In Hong
Kong against
(hlOese workers and reSidents there
A part of the slatemenl said
h must be pOlO ted out Ihat Ihe
large sC31e sangumary atrOCities per
pe1rated by the Brttlsh authontles 10
Hong Kong are the resuh of long
premedltallon
and are a compo
n("nt part cf the British goverrtment s scheme of collUSIon wllh U S
Impenahsm against China
Reuter adds
China yesterday denounced
the
Hong Kong authortties handhng of
the dIsorders
It put forward five
demands to the BrItIsh government
mcludmg the
acceptance by
the
Hong Kong authortties of all
just
demands' .raised by Chinese workers
and residents
1 he Chmese stalement IS remmls
ceot of one 1l Issued to the Macao
government earher thIS year over the
way It handled ChInese demoostra
Hons
The Portuguese eventually
bowed to all Chinese demands, 10dudlOg the dismIssal of seOlDr gov
ernment offiCials
MeanwhIle ..red guards yelling
crush Brttlsh Impenallsm demons-

Irated outSIde the Bnllsb

charge

d afT<1lfe's offiee 10
PeklOg
ea.rly
yesterday
They plastered the walls of
the

Hailstorm Kills 32
In Northern India

able destrucllon across t>~stern UI
tar Pradesh Slale and famine stm:ken
Bihar state
All II
eoul.:hes of a
passenger
tram were deralied by the high wmd
n:ar VaranaSJ, In the extreme ~ast
ern part of Uttar Pradesh
Twenty
passengers were Injured and
rail
services came to a 9tqndstIll In the
area for the r~malnder of lhe: week

end
Hardest hit was Kanpur

about

250 mIles (402 km) southeast of New
Delhi wher.e at
least 25 persons
were killed and more than 100 10..
Jured Some parts of the City were
stili without power or water Mon

day

MIddle East

We share hIS concern about the
Situation as expressed 10 hiS recent
statements of May 1I th and May
11th :lnd are distressed over reports
of Increased tension and military
preparations. Goldberg saId
He added
DIplomatic effor-ts on
the part of my government In support of the Secretary General's ap
peals are now underway and
We
hope the response to hJS efforts Will
be posillve
U
week
cern
Ween

Thant s two
statements
last
both expressed his serIOUS COl)
over recent developments betIsrael and
Syna
Speaking
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